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ERRATA AND AUTHORS’ EMENDATIONS

Vagea 60-63, leecnds to fieiires 3-8, “pho^bate’’ should read '‘phosphorus.”

r75i Inies 45-46, Mr. Aiuslie informs the author that he has never succeeded in reariog Pyrawie

ainsliti to maturity ozi Ndwmbo luUa as here stated. In the discussiou (d P. amslui it should be stated

that the old name P. obumbraktlit Lederer may eventually prove to apply to this spcdesw Without an

exaxuinatiou of the genitalia of JUederer’s types in Burope, however, it can not be determined whether

his name implies to this species or to P. pentialis Orote, if to either. In the meantime it is safest to employ

a definite same to a definite concept.

Page 333, Table III, cohium 8, next to last line, and column 9, next to last line, '‘3.3^” should read

Page 335. Table VI, "phosphates” should read "phosphate,”

Page 339, Table XIII, column 5, line 8, "92” sbdt'ld read "80.”

Page 393, line a?, "in part by weight” should read “in parts by weight.”

PageaiM, Table I, coturnn 9, line 10, ‘‘54.5’’ should read "s-4S-” hTote a, '‘exi»essed in parts” should

read “expressed in parts by weight."

Page 395, Table II, continued, column 6, line 4,
“ i : 1.83” ^lould read “ i : 0.83.” Seoond jiart table,

column 6, lines i and a, " i ; 1.05” and "i : 1.37” should be transposed. l,ine 10 erf text, "basal ratio”

should read “basal ration.”

Page 445, line 15 of text, “from 13.3 larvae to each fruit in 191& to 30.3 in 1927 and to 34.6 in 1928’’ should

read “from 13.3 per cent in igi6to 20.3 per cent in 1917 and to 34.6 per cent in 1928."

(V)
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PLATES

Natural Carbonates or Caiciom and Magnesium Relahon to the
Chemical Composition, Bacterial Contents, and CWj^>-PRODUciNG Power
OP Two Very Acid Soils .

PaCft

Plate i. pot cultiiresonacld yellow day soil: A.— —^Red dover;

C.—‘Red turnip beets 126

Plate 2. Pot cultures on add black sand soil: A.—Wheat; B.—Red clover;

C.—Red turnip beets ; 126

Recent Studies on Sclerotium rolpsh Sacc.

Plate 3. Sclerotium ro^ni: A.—^Two colonies in same plate, both apparently

of the same sexual strain, B.—Large sderotia from inoculated orange.

C.—Late st£^, showing cantaloupe reduced to a mass of mycelium and

sderotia. D,—Inoculated cantaWpe fruit, the point of infection being

free and away from the bell jar glass. Earlier st^e than C, K.—Infected

cantaloupe , lying close to bell jar at point of infection. F.—Cross section of

an infected cantaloupe, ^wing penetration of fungus into interiorof fruit.' 138

Plate 4. ScleroUum ro^sii: A.—Cabbage artifidally inoculated. B.—Cul-

tures on artificial media. C.—^Mustard-seed-like sderotia on cantaloupe.

D,—Formation of sderotia at point of union of apparently plus and minus

strains 138

Plate 5. Sclerotium rolfsii: A.—Sweet potato in seed bed, showing method of

natural infddkm of young sprouts. B.—Infected Irish pota;o, "melter”

stage. C.—Longitudinal section of infected sweet potato, showing nature

of rot

Plate 6. Sclerotium ro^Ui: A.—Dead tomato plants, shovring fungus growing

out on the surface of the soil in radial fans. B.—Growth on glass of bell

jar, showing radial fans 138

Note on the European Corn Borer (Pyrausta nubilalis HCbner)
AND Its Nearest American Allies, with Description op Larvae,

Pup«, AND One New &»ecies

Plate 7. Buropean com borer and its nearest American allies: A.—Male

genitalia of Pyrausta nubilalis; ventral view of organs spread; aedoeagus

omitted. B.—^Male genitalia of P. nubilalis; aedoeagus and penis. C.-*

Male genitalia of P. ainsliei; ventral view of organs spread; aedoeagus

omitted . D .—Male genitalia of P. penitalis; ventral view of organs spread

;

aedoei^us omitted. E.—Forewing venation of P. nubilalis; F.

—

Hindwing venati!LJ.of P. nubialis; male 178*

Plate 8. Female genitalia of Pyrausta spp.: A.—Female genitalia of P. nu~

hilalis; lateral view of organs. B.—Female genitalia of P. nubilalis; ven-

tral view of plates posterior to genital opening. C.—Female genitalia of

P, penitalis; ventral view of plates posterior to genital opening. D.—Fe-
^ male genitalia of P. penitalis; lateral view of organs. E.—Female genitalia

of P. ainsliei; lateral view of organs. F.—Female genitalia of P. ainsliei;

ventral view of plates surrounding genital opening 178

(vn)
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Plats g. Eumpean com borer and its nearest American allies; A.““PrDfile

of cephalic end of pppa of Pyrausta ainsUei. B.-^Profile of <%phalic end

of pupa of P. peniiaHf. C.—Profile of cephalic end of pupa of P. nubtfalu,

D.—Pupa of P. nuii^lis, female; dorsal view. E.—Pupa of P. nubilalis,

female; ventral vi^, F.—Caudal end of pupa of P. female;

ventral view. G.-!^audal end of pupa of P. peniialis, female; ventral

view rV 178

Plats 10. European com borer and its nearest American allies; A.—Dorsal

view of head capsule; larva of Pyrausta nubilalis, B.—Lateral view of

head capsule; lani^df P. nubilalis, C.—Epipharynx; larva of P. n»6tla*

Its. D.—Labrum; lairvaof P. nubilalis. E.—Dorsal view of head capsule;

larva of P. penitalis, F.—Lateral view of head capsule; larva of P. Peni-

talis, G.—Dorsal view of head capsule; larva of P. ainslid 178

Plats 11. European com borer and its nearset American allies; A.—Labitun

and maxillae; larva of Pyrausta nubilalis, B.— maxilla; larva of P.

peniialis, C.—Mandible; larva of P. peniialis. D.—Mandible; larva of

P. nubilaUs. E.—Character of skin granulations, highly minified; larva

of P. nubilalis. F.—Second thoracic and eighth and ninth abdominal s^-

ments of larva of P. nubilalis, showing graaulose areas above seta Vll.

G.—Setal map of prothoracic, mesothofacic, third, eighth, and ninth ab-

dominal segments; larva of P. nubilalis. H.—Crochet arrangement; ab-

dominal proleg: larva of P. nubilaUs 178

Bactbeial Bught op Soybean

Plate A. Bacterial spot on leaves of soybean 194

Plate 12. Bacterium glycineum: A.—^ybean petiole. Natural infection,

blowing exudate droplets. B.—Blighted soybean pod. Natural infec-

tion, lowing young water-soaked lesions. C.—^Blighted soybean pod.

Natural infection, showing exudate droplets 194

Plate 13. Bacterium glycineum: A.—Natural infection on soybean pods.

B.—Artificial infection on soybean pods inoculated with type strain 194

Plate 14. Bacterium glycineum: A.—Six-day-old potato agar slant culture,

Stliin E. B and C.—Six-day-old potato agar slant cultures, type strain. . . 194

Plate 15. Bacterium glycineum: A.—Colonies of petiole strain on potato

agar plate. B.—Colonies of type strain on potato agar plate. C.—Colo-

nies of strain E on potato agar plate. D.—Colony of seed strain on potato

agar plate ^94

Plate 16. Bacterium glycineum: Soybean seedlings showing infection after

inoculation in the greenhouse with type strain 194

Plate 17. Bacterium glycineum; Blighted soybean leaves artificially inocu-

lated in the field with type strmn 194

Plate 18. Bacterium glycineum; Soybean seedlings artificially inoculated in

the greenhouse with type strain i94

Development op the Pistillate Spikelet and Fertilization

IN Zea mays L.

Plate 19. Longitudinal section of the pistillate spikelet of com at the time

the silk is ready for pollination: r, rachilla; g, lower empty glume; g' ,
upper

empty glume; 1 , lemma or floweriug glume of the fertile flower; V, lemma

or flowering glume of the sterile flower; pa, palet of the fertile flower; pa',

palet of the sterile flower; sf, sterile flower; st, mdimentary stamen of

the fertile flower; ova, ovary of the pistil; 00, cavity of the ovary; sk, silk or

style; sc, stylar canal; vbs, one of the fibto-vascular bundles of the alk.. .

.
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—

cioss sec^ran of a yor^ cob just back Che tip, ^wit^he mdiineat or

primordiumInnn ^vhidi a pair oi ^ikdeta will develop.

of a rudime&t at the beghinii^ of its into equakjKis. B.—’Croos
aectipih oF a pair of iqnklets in the jnoo^ of devdopmein^p . . . . . . ......

"PLAVt 21. A.^Longitudhial section of the tip of a young B
dinai section of the rudiment or {tfimordium of a spikelet just back of the

tip of a yotu^ cob: g, jninioidium the lower empty glinpe. C.—X/n^-
tudisal section of the develt^ing pikelet, showing tbe^||pK)rdia of the

lower and upper empty glumes: g, lower empty glume;^ upper empty
glume. B.—kot^^itudinal section of the developing ^il^et at a tittle

later st{4(e than C; g, low^ empty upperempty gl^e
PtAxeaa. A-—longitudinal section of tte developing qjibelet; g, lower

emptyglume;g^,upperempty glume; 1, primordium of the lemmaorfbw-
ering glume of the fertile flower; V, primordium of the lemnm or flowering

glumeofthe sterile flower; sf, primordium of the sterile flower. B.

—

tudinat section of the developuig spikelet: g and g'', empty glumes; 1 an^.^

V, lemmas or flowering glumes; sf, primorditun of the sterile flower;

stamen of the fertile flower; p, palet cf the fertile flower; pp, priniordi^rtf >

the pistil * ^ . , . . . .j. r. :

.

PI.ATS 23. A.—longitudinal section of the developing s^ikel^ at the:t&k|^^

the carpel orovary wall has begim to develop
: gand g^, empty glumes; I

y, lemmas; sf, sterile flower; p and p', palets; st, stamen; c and </, riidi-^^

ment of the carpel or ovary wall; </ is the more rapidly growing part of the

carpel. B.—^Longitudinal section of a developu^ ovary: c and c', devel-

oping ovary walls; is the portion of the carpel from which the Myle or

silk will develop ; ov, ovule; ovc, primordium of the innerovule coat

PuATU 24. A.—l/mgitudinal section of the fertile pistil at the time the silk has

started to elongate: ovw, ovary wall; sc, stylar canal; ovc, ovuk coats; ov,'

ovule; ms, megaspore mother cell; sk, silk. B.—Longitudinal section of

the fertile pi^il at the time the ovule has started to invert: ovw, ovary

wall; sc, stylar canal; sk, sUk; ovc, ovule coats: ms, megaspore-mother cell.

P1.ATB 25. A.—Lmi^tudinal section of the inverted ovule: ov, ovule; ovc,

ovule coats; es, embryo sac; mic, micropyle; co, cavity of ovary. B.—Sec-

tion through the stylar canal, showing its structure slu^y before the rilk

emerges from the husk

Pi,ATi} 26. A.—Cross section of the megaspore mother cell. B.—Longitudinal

section the megaspore mother cell. C-—Ivongitudinal section of the

2-celled embryo sac

Plats 27. A.—Longitudinal section of the 4-celIed embryo sac. B.—Longi-

tudinal section of an 8-ceUed embryo sac at the time the polar nuclei have

started to migrate. C.—Longitudinal section, of an 8-celled embryo sac

after the polar nuclei have migrated ........

Plat^ 28. I/}ngitudinal section of a mature embryo sac just previous to fertili-

zation: e, egg; sy, synergids; p, polars; ant, antipodals; pt, pollen tube;

m, micropyle; v, vacuole; c, cytoplasm; ov, ovule coat

PLATe 29, End of a silk: p, pollen grains; v, fibio-vascular bundles; h,

hails. B.—Tips of the hairsrf tiie tilk. C.—Sectionof a pollen grain show-

ing the germ pore and the relative size of the vegetative and sperm nuclei.

D.—Single hair of the silk, showing the general manner in which the poflen

tube penetrates the sheath cells ^ the fibro-vasculm' bundle of the alk:

p, pollen grain; h, hair; pt, pollen tube; sc, sheath cells of the fihio-vascu-

leoue®—21—

2
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lar bundle. E.-^I^onig^tudiiLal section^d a fibn^vasctilar bimdle a isllk,

ebovnngtbepo8iti(»Lctfthepollesati;d>easit j^Tmsdowntbaailk: aq,4bea^
cells; X, xylem elements; p, parenchyma cells erf the silk; pt( pollen tube.

shomng the enlariged tip j 366

PrjtTE 30. A Cross section ofa silk near its base, the position the

fibm-vascular bundles. B.—Cross sectitm <rf a fibro-vascular bundle of the

silk: X, xylem elements; sc, sheath cells; pt, ptrflen tube. C.—Long^-
dinal section through tbe sheath cells of^ fibro-vascular tnindles: sc,

^eath cells; pc, parenchyma cells of the silk add

Pi ATE 31. A.—Veijetative and sperm nuclei of the pollen gram: vn, vegeta*

tivenucleus; sn, spennnuclei. B.-—Longitudinal section of thelovrer por-

tion of the embiyo sac at tbe time ci fertilization, reconstructed from two

sectrans: pn, potsu nuclei fusing; sr^, sperm nucleus fusing with a polar

nucleus; e, e^; sn, sperm nucleus in the egg; pt, pollen tube; syn,

aynefgid; v, vaqiiole 266

Et*AtE 33. A.—Lonptudinal section <rf the embryo sac za hours after fertili'

zatil^: end, endosperm nuclei; e, egg in which onC ci tbe daughter nuclei

has already divided: ant, antipodals. B.—Longitudinal section of the

/embryo^ 3d hours after fertilization: end, endosperm; emb, embryo,

« as^t, antipodal t^sue. C.—Longitudinal section of the young embryo at

i}4 ^&ge shown in B 226

'Response op Citrus Seedlings in Water Cultures to Salts

AND Organic Extracts

Pi*ATE 33- A.^—Grapefruit roots, ji days old, grown in distilled water. B:

—

Grapefruit roots, 12 days old, grown in distilled water plus 100 parts per

imilion water-soluble peat. C-—Lemon seedlings, 31 days old, grown in

carbon-treated distilled water. D.—Lemon seedlings, 31 days old, grown

in carbon-treated distilled water plus calcium carbonate. K.—Grapefruit

seedlings, so days old, grown in carbon-treated water. F.—Grapefruit

-;4||f^liugs, 20 days old, grown in carbon-treated water plus calcium carbo-

*74

ft*ATK 34- A. -*Lcinon seedlings, 16 da)^ old, grown in distilled water as con-

trol. B,—Lemon seedlings, r6 old, grown in 400 parts per million

sodium carboaiate. C.—Lemon seedling, 16 days old, grown in loo parts

per million ammonia-soluble humus. D.—Ivcmon seedlings, 16 days old,

grown in too parts per million ammonia-soluble humus plus 40c parts per

million sodium carbonate. E.—Citrus seedlings grown in carbon-treated

water. F.—Citrus seedUngs grown in 4/10 percent sodium nitrate (NaNOj).

G.—Citrus seedlings grown in 4^10 per cent sodium nitrate with calcium

carbonate (CaCOs) 274

Physiological Study of the Parasitisu op PYTmuM debaryanum
Hesse on the PotAtti Tuber

Plate 35. A.—^Apparatus used in determinii^ the pressure required to punc-

ture the tissue of potato tubens. B-—Glass rod with attached needle 298

Plate 36. Photographs enlarged from portions of a motion pbotomicrograph,

showing the method of cell wall penetration by Pythium hyphae. A,

—

9iovra hypha grow'ing toward the potato cell wall. B.—Shows hypha at-

tached to wall and about to penetrate. C.—The tip has just broken through

the wall. D.—The penetration is complete 298
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Page

I%crtogra])lis eiUaiiged Itom poftions a motka
idiowia^ t}ie method erf ceti penetratkm by Pythium hyphae. A.—
Siowa the hy]rfia ^rowiii^ agaiiist the potato cell B.^A HttU later

st^thmiA. C.—Tbt.tip has broken through as a small tube.

etration is complete 298

EiW0CT OV latiZ UPON THE SODlUM-OOLOfilD TolERANCE OP WHEAT
Sbeduncs

Plate 38. A.—Seedlings grown in (i) distilled water, (a) 500 parts per millkm

soditmi-chlorid soluticm, (3) 1,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid solu-

tion, (4) 3,000 parts per million sodium-cblorid soltttion, (5) 3,000 parts

per million sodium-chlmid solution, and (6) 4,000 parts per million sodium-

chiorid solution. B.—Seedlings grown in sand and watered with (i) dis-

tilled water, (3) 500 parts per million sodium-chloiid solution, (3) 1,000

parts per million sodium-chloiid solution, (4) 2,000 parts per million

sodium-chlorid solution, (5) 3,000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solu-

tion, and (6) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chloiid solution . . 356

Plate 39. Seedlings grown in water, sand, and clay, showing eilectoof (i) dis-

tilled water,' (2) 500 p^ts per million sodium-chiorid solution, (3) 1,000

parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, (4) 1,500 parts per million

sodium-chiorid solution, (5) 2,000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution,

(6) 3,000 parts per million sodium-cblorid serfutkm, and (7) 4,000 parts per

million sodium-chiorid solution l 356
Plate 40. A.—Seedling, 9 days old, grown in clay watered with (i) distilled

water, (2) 500 parts pei milUoti sodium-chiorid solution, (3) i,ood parts per

million sodium-chlcwid solution, (4) 1,500 parts per million sodium-chiorid

solution, (5) 2,000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, (b) 3,000

parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, and (7) 4,000 parts per million

sodium-chiorid solution. B.— Seedlings, 3 days old, removed {ram

(i) 4,000 parts pet million sodium-chiorid solution, (2) sand watered with
:

4,000

parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, and (3) clay watered with,^

4.000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution -
-^

Plate 41. A.—Seedlings grown in sand and in the following solutions filtered

"

through sand: (i) distilled water, (2) 1,000 parts per. million of sodium

chlorid, (3) 1,500 parts per million of sodium chlorid, (4) 3,000 parts per

million of sodium dilorid, (5) 3,000 parts per million of sodium chlorid,

and (6) 4,000 parts per million of sodium chlorid. B.—Seedlings gro^Ti in

clay and in the following solutions filtered through clay: (r) distilled

water, (2) t,ooo parts per million of sodium chlorid, (3) 1,500 parts per mil-

lion of sodium chlorid, ^4) 2,000 parts per million of sodium chlorid,

(5) 3,000 parts per million of sodium chlorid, and (6) 4,000 parts per millkoi

of sodium chlorid 356

Plate 42. A.—Seedlings, 10 days old, removed from sand watered with (i)

distilled water, (2) 1,000 parts per millkm sodhim-chkaid solution, (3)

1,500 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, (4) 2,000 parts per million

sodium-chiorid solution, (5) 3,000 parts per million sodium-chknid solu-

tion, and (6) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution. B.—Seed-

• ings, lo days old, removed from cUy watered with (i) distilled water; (2)

1.000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, (3) 1,500 parts per million .

sodium-chiorid solution, (4) 2 ,000 parts peT million sodium-chiorid solution,

(5) 3,000 parts per million sodium-chiorid solution, and (6) 4,000 parts per

miliicm sodium-chiorid solution 356
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Flats' 43. A.—S^dHngs grown in (1) 4,000 parts per millioo sodium-diknid

solution, (2)6,ooopartspermillioiisodiiim>ciblorid9oluticnifiltGre<ltiirov^

soil, (3) 8,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid solution filtered thxou^

soil, {4) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid solution filtered through

soil, (5) 4,000 parts per million sodium-dilorid solution added to di^Uled

water that had previously h&esi filtered throu^ soil, and (6) 4,000 parts

per million sodlum-chlorid solution-f 100 parts per million each of sodium

nitrate
,

potassium chlorid , and sodium phosphate . B .—Seedlings

grown in (i) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid solution, (a) 4,000

parts per million sodium-chlorid solution+30 parts per million of calcium

sulphate, {3) 4,000 parts per million sodium-cWorid 8olutkm4*3o parts per

million of caldiun oxid, and (4) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid

solution -f30 parts per million of m^esium bicarbonate 356

Plate 44. X.—Seedlii^ grown in (i) distilled water, (2) 4,000 parts per mil-

lion sodium-chlorid solution -f 30 parts per millimi of calcium sulphate, (3)

4,000

parts per million sodium-chlOTd solution + 30 parts per million of

calcium oxid, (4) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid solution + 30

parts per million of magnesium sulphate, and (5) 4,000 parts per million

sodium-chlorid solution -f 30 parts per million of barium chlorid. B.

—

Secdlii^ grown in (i) distilled water, (2) 4,000 parts per million sodium-

chlorid solution -]- 30 parts per million of potassium chlorid, (3) 4,000

parts per million sodium-chlorid solution -f 30 parts per raillion'of sodium

jutrate, (4) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid solution -f 30 parts per

million of sodium phosphate, (5) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid

solution -1- 30 parts per million of ferric chlorid, and (6) 4,000 parts per

million sodium-chlorid solution -j- 30 parts per million of potassium alum
. 356

Plate 45. A.—Seedlings grown in sand watered with (i) 4,000 parts per mil-

lion sodium-chlorid solution and (2) 4,000 parts per million sodium-chlorid

sokitimi 30 parts per million of calcium sulphate. B.—Seedlings

g:^wn in (i) 4,00a parts per million sodium-sulphate solution, (2) 4,000

parts per million sodium-sulphate solution -j- 30 parts per million of cal-

cium ^phate, (3) 4,000 parts per millkm sodium-sulphate solution -}- 30

parts per nriiUon of calcium oxid, (4) 4,000 parts per million sodium-

sulphate solution -f 30 parts per million of magnesium sulphate, and (5)

4,000

parts per million sodium-sulphate solution 30 parts per million of

bmium chlorid 356

Plate 46. A.—Seedlings, 3 days old, grown in (i) distilled water, {2) 4,000

parts per million sodium-sulphate solution, (3) 4,000 parts per million

sadium-sulphate solution -|- 30 parts per million of potassium chlorid, (4)

4,000

parts per million sodium-sulphate solution + 30 parts per million

sodium nitrate, (5) 4,000 parts per million sodium-sulphate solution

excess ferric hydrate, and (6) 4,000 parts per million sodium-sulphate solu-

tion aluminum hydrate. B.—Seedlings, 11 days old, grown in (i)

2,500 parts per million sodium-bicarbonate solution, (2) 2,500 parts per

million sodium-bicarbonate solution + 30 parts per million of sodium

nitrate, (3) 2,500 parts per million sodium-bicarbonate solution 30 parts

* per million of potasrium chlorid, (4) 2,500 parts per million sodium-bicar-

bonate, solution + 30 parts per million of magnesium sulphate, and (5)

2,500 parts per million sodium-bicarbonate solution 30 parts per million

' calcium oxid 3S&
Ih.ATE47. A.—Seedlings grown in (i) 4,000 psuts per million sodium-chlorid

solution, (a) distilled water, (3) 4,000 parts per million sodium'<dilorid

solution -|- 40 parts per million of calcium oxid, (4) 4,000 parts per million
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Godium-diliNid sohitkoi -jr 30 psuts per million of calcium oxid, and (5)

4,000 parts per million sodmm-chlorid solution + ao parts per million ^
calcium oxid. B.—Seedlings g;rown in (*) 4,000 parts per million sodiuip-

dilorid solution, (a) 4,000 parts per millimi sodium-chlorid solution -f 15

parts per million of calcium oxid, (3) 4/>oo parts per million sodhim-

chlmid solution + 10 parts per million of calcium oxid, <4) 4,000 parts per

million sodium-chlorid solution -f a parts per million of calcium oxid, and

(s) 4,000 parts per million sodium-dilorid solution + .1 part per million of

calchun oodd .*

356

OF CnR:aAi, SFnnp BY Dry Hbat

Pi,ATS 48. Qievalier barley plants from tmtreated and treats seed referr^

to in Table III; A.—Plants from untreated seed. B.—Plants from seed

treated with dry heat 390
P1.ATF 49. A,—Basal portions of lo representative Qievalier barley plants,

from untreated and treated seed, selected from the lots illi^trated in Plate

48. B.—Representative Kubanka wheat seedlings from untreated seed

(6plant3at left) and treated seed (5 plants at right) referted toon p. 385-

Mqat Scraps vbrsits Soybean ProtiSins as a Sufpl^m^y to Corn for
Growing Chic^

Plat^ 50. A.—Cockerel No. 43, lot 13, fed on basal ration only. B.—Pullet

No. 44, lot 13, fed on basal ration only. C.—Cockerel No. 54, lot ro, fed

on basal ration plus 5 parts meaf scraps protein and 5 parts soybean

meal protein. D.—Pullet No. 82* lot 6, fed on basal ration plus ro parts

soybean meal protein 398

Further Studies of Sorosporella uveixa, a Fungous Parasite of Noc-

TuiD Larv^

PtATE 51. Sorbsporella uvella: A.—Infected cutwonn tom open, exposing

the Testing-spore allegations. B.—A single resting-spore aggregation.

C.—A portion of a resting-spore aggregation germinating in water, showing

promycelial-like germination, and ccmidia. D.—A colony of young resting

spores from an infected insect, showing the manner in which they repro-

duce. E.—Isolated mature resting spores, some of which show the rup-

tured walls of previously cohering spores. F.—Mature resting spores ger-

minating in water. G.—Isaria-like fascicle of cohering conidiiferous hyphae

whidi developed when the resting spores of an infected larva were allowed

to germinate in a moist chamber. H.—Portion of a mature re^ing-^X)te

aggregation. I.—Conidia, or secondary spores. J.—Conidia, or secondary

spores, germinating. K.—Portion of a section throng the body of an

infected cutworm which had been placed in a moist chamber to induce

germination of the resting spores, showing the usual type of conidiophores.

E.—^Mature resting spore germinating in water, showing cemidiophore with

verticil]ately arranged sterigmata. M.—^Mature resting spores germinating

on nutrient agar, showing ses^le sterigmata and conidia at one place and
;y^ung resting spores arising by budding at another place. N.—E^ly st^es

in the germination of mature resting spores in water. O.—Advanced stages

in the germination of resting spexes in water. P.—Sterigmata, showing

method of conidia! abjunction. Q.—Enlarged view of oonidial germina-

tion. R.— Enlarged view of conidia. S.—^Torula-Uke reproduction in

culture 440
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PLAtS 53. Sorosporelia wetia: A.'-^FortiQit of a fat body an isfected

* ins^ 'tdiich is being d^tioyed by an adbnuig group of young reding

^lotea. B, C.—Fhi^ocytes from an infected cutvrorm with blastocysts of

the fungi^ imbedded in them. D> E.-~Fhs«o^te$ distorted in form and

partially disintegrated as a result of the action ct the enclosed blastocyst

F.—The terminal portion of a complexly branched hyplia from frutrient

^ar, sterigmata and conidia. G.—Normal blood cmpuscles of

FeUia jacuUfera. H.—Resting spc^ germinating on nutrient 9^, show-

ing hyphz, some of which are producing resting spores. I.—Blastocyst

^wii^ method ofreproduction. J.—An ^gregation of coheru^ leucocytes

in the substance of some of wbidli blastocyets are to be seen. K.—-Portion
of the intestine cd an ialtettii FelUa jacul^era, showing longitudimil and

transverse miucles connected by a frail membrane within the folds of which

blastocystsmay be seen. L.—Colony ofyoung resting spores from a culture

whi^ me givii^ rise to hyphae. M.—Colony from a Petri dish culture,

showing a mass of young resting spores, some of which have germinated in

situ by givii^ rise directly to sterigmata and conidia, and others that are

producing hypbse. N.—Small phs^ocytic complex. O.—Portion of one

hypharising from a resting spore thathad germinated in a Petri, di^ culture

,

lowing sterigmata and conidia 440

Flats 53. Sorotporella uvella: A. Photomicrograph of a stained blood smear

from an infected cutworm, slmwing a number of free-floating blastocysts

andone leucocyte within whidi are to be seen two blastocysts. B.—Photo-

micn^taph cd a water mount of blastocysts which developed on Uschin-

shy’s medium after inoculation 440

Plats 54. Sorosporella uvella: A,—General appearance of the thallus when

grown on Molisch’s medium, showing brainlike convolutions and crateri-

form structure. B.—Streak culture upon beerwoit agar, showing shiny

gelatinous-appearing, grapeUke bunches of mature resting spores, some of

which are germinating 44®

Platb 55. Sorosporella uvella: A .—Infected larva of FeUia sp. tom open,

^wing Isaria-like fascicles of conidiifeioushyphse that sometimes develop

when ^e resting spores are allowed to germinate in a moist (diamber.

B.—Photomicn^raph of a stained cross section of the heart, within the

cavity of which numerous blastocysts are to be seen 440

Plat« 56. Sorosporella uvella: A, B.—Photomicrographs of ph^ocytic com-

plexes, showing blastocysts incorporated in the substance of the phagocytes .
. 449

Eueopban Frit Fly in North America

Plate 57. Oscimsfrit A.—^Adult. TB.—Puparium. 474

Bipe History op Eubiomyia calosomae, A Tachinid Parasite op Calosoma

Beetles

Plate 58. Eubiomyia calosomae: A.—Egg, showing flat side and exit hole

of larva. B.—Mouth hook of third-st^ larva. C.—Third-stage larva

after preservation in alcohol. D.—Adult of Cahsoma sycophanta con-

taining two aecond-st^e or hibernating larvae of Eubiomyia t 498

Plate 59. Eubiomyia calosomae: A,—Puparium. B.—Anal stigmata of

puparium from slide mount. C.—Section of spine area on sequent of

puparium. D.—Adult female 49®
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FtATA6o. A.—Normal pollen. B.—Bnlgingof theintmetbrcMighiinl^bitkm.

C.—Tte effect of free water wlien tiie intine is not ruidnred. D.—Polkn
genninatii^ on a stigma hmr

;
the pollen grain loosoied so as to show the

tube. E.—Germinating pdlen. F, G.—Pollen tube 536

Plata 61. A.—Normal pollen grains. B.—Same pollen gndna after an ex-

posure (rf two minutes to dry air 536

Basal Glumarot or Whaat

Plata 62. Basal ^umerot of whe^: A.—^Hea(& showing diseased glumes.

B.—Glumes diseased at base. C.—Grains black and full bacteria at

base. D>—Young wheat leaves five days after inoculation with Baclerium

aUofadens. E-—Glumes inoculated uith strain 478. F.—Glumes inocu-

lated with strain 399. a, Inner face ^ i .
. 552

Plata 63. Various types of colonies of Bacterium atrQf(Kim9: A.—^Moder-

ately crowded colonies on ^ar plate, 3 days old. B.—^Well-isolated colo-.

nies on agar plate, 2 days cdd. C.—Single colony on agar plate, 20 <kys

old. 0.—^Well-isolated colonies on agar plate, 3 days old. E.—Crowded

colonies on ^ar plate, 2 days old. A and E represent the ordinary t3rpe

of young a>lcttiy. F.—^Flagella (Van Ermengem’^s stain) 55a

Erract <yB THA Ralativa I/Ancth or Bay and Night and Othar Factors

OR THA EnVIRONMANT ON GROWTH AND RAPRODIKHTON IN PLANTS

Plata 64. A.—Small dark chamber used in the 1918 experiments. B.

—

larger dark house used in the 1919 tests • 606

Plata 65. A.—Peking soybeans exposed to the light for 7 hours daily. B.

—

Control planting Pekmg soybeans exposed to the light for the whole

day-^at is, kept out erf doors day and night . ; . 606

Plata 66. A.—Pekii^ soybeans exposed to the li^t icr 7K hours daily,

beginning with the blossoming period. B.—Cantro! planting of Peking

soybeans kept out of doms throughout the test 606

Plata 67. A.—Biloxi soybeans exposed to the light for 7 hours daily. B.

—

Control planting of Biloxi soybeans kept outof doors during the test 606

Plata 68. Biloxi soybeans: A.—Plants in box on left exposed to the light for

5 hours daily. B.—Plants in box on left exposed to light daily for 7 hours;

those on right exposed 12 hours daily 606

Plata 69. A.—Biloxi soybeans. Plants in l»x on right exposed to l^^ht from

daylight to 10 a. m. and from 2 p. m. to dark, a total of 9 to xo hours daily.

Plants inboxon left exposedto light from 6 a. m.to6p.m.,orz2 hours daily.

B.—Radish plant in which the seed stalk was transformed into a vegeta-

tive shoot through the influence of the decreasing length of day.

Plata 70. A.—Maryland Mammoth tobacco in S-inch pots exposed to li^t

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily. B.—Control series of Maryland Mammoth
plants kept out oi doors 606

Plata 71. A.—Maryland Mammoth tobacco in 12-quart buckets exposed to

light from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., or 12 hours daily. B.—Maryland Mammoth
tobacqo in is-quart buckets exposed to light from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., or 7

tihours daily 606

Plata 72. A.—Control series of Maryland Mammoth tobacco in 12-quart

buckets left out cf doors during the experiment. B .—Aster Itnariifolius

E. Plants in box on left exposed to light from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily.

Plants in boxon rig^t left out erf doors during the test 606
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Pi^aTB 73. A .—Phaseolvs vulgaris from Peru and Bolivia exi^^ed to light

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. B.—<^trol series ol Phaseolus out of doors

during the experiment— — 606

Plate 74. A.—Mihania scandens exposed to light from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

daily. B.—Control plants of Mikania left out of doors during the test 606

Plate 73. A.—Rs^;weed. Plants on left exposed to light from 9 a. m. to 4

p, m. daily. Plants on right left out of doors as controls. B.—^Radish.

Plants in box on left exposed to light from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily 606

Plate 76. A.—Portion of stem of Maryland Mammoth tobacco plant, diowing

the sharp deUmitation of dying back of the original growth as controlled by
the appearance of new shoots. B.—Triangulm type of shade with cheese-

cloth covermg, used in the T916 test with soybeans 606

X*i,ATE 77. A.—Shade cloth, 6 by 6 me^. B.—Shade cloth, S by 10 mesh.

C.—Shade cloth, ut by 12 mesh. D.—Shade clofth, 12 by 20 me^. R.

—

Standard cheesecloth used in 1916 experiments 606

Plate 78. A.—Soybeans growing in box set in soil (covers removed), shaded

with £2 by 12 mesh netting. B.—Series of consecutive plantings of soy-

beans in the field during the summer .* 606

Plats 79. A.—Scybeans growing in four boxes set in the soil and provided

with removable covers. B.—Carrots. Plants in box on left exposed to

light from 9 a, m, to 4 p , m, daily 606

TEXT FIGURES

Notes on the CoMPOsraoN op the Sorghum Plant

Fig. I. Development of the proximate and mineral constituents of the sorghum

plant in the later st^es of growth. 4

. Total weight of proximate constituents in a single sorghum plant dur-

' ing the later stages of growth 6

3. ttevelopment of the proximate and mineral constituents of the leaves

of sorghum 7

4. Total weight of proximate constituents in the leaves of a single sorghum

plant 7

5. Development ol the proximate and mineral constituents of the seed

heads of staghum. 8

. Total weight of proximate constituents in the seed head of a single sor-

ghum plant 9

7. Development of the proximate and mineral constituents of the bagasse

of sorghum. 10

8. Total weight of proximate constituents in the bagasse of a single sor-

ghum plant. . . . II

9. Development of the percentages of dry matter in the various parts of

the sorghum plant 12

10. Development of the crude protein in the various parts of the sorghum

plant 13

11 . Development of the ether extract in the various parts of the sorghum

plant 14

12. Development of the crude fiber in the various parts of the sorghum

plant 15

13. Development of the nitrogen-free extract in the various parts of the

sorghum plant 16

14. Development of the ash content in the various parts of the sorghum

plant —
’ 17
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Fio. 15, Development of the composition of the ash in vanous parts of tiie

sotghum plant , 18

36, Distribution of the sugars and other solids in the various joints of sor-

ghum cane 24

17. Development of the constituents of the juice of soighum 25

18. Comparison of Early Amber soighum grown in Minnesota with that

grown in the District of Columbia. / 26

Rato op AnsoRPtioN op Son, Constitubnts at Succbssivb Stagbs of

Plant Growth

Eig. I. Growth reached by barley at different periods of cutting. Experi-

ment of 1910 S9

2. Growth reached by barley at different periods of cutting. Experi-

ment of 1917 59

3. Relation of growth of barley to absorption of potassium, nitrogen,

phosphate, calcium, and magnesium,' for entire plant except roots.

Experiment of 1916 60

4. Relation of growth of barley to absorption of potassium, nitrogen,

phosphate, calcium, and magnesium, for entire plant*except roots.

Experiment of 1917 61

5. Relation of growth of barley to absorption of potassium, nitn^en,

phosphate, calcium, and magnesium, for stems and leaves. Experi-

ment of 1916 62

6. Relation of growth of barley to absorption of potassium, nitrc^en,

phosphate, calcium, and m^nesium, for heads. Experiment of

1916

62

7. Relation of growth of barley to absorption of potasrium, nitrogen,

phosphate, calcium, and magnesium, for stems and leaves. Experi-

ment of 1917 63

8. Relation of growth of barley to absorption of potassium, nitrogen,

phosphate, calcium, and magnesium, for heads. Experiments of

1917

' 63

9. Absorption of nitrogen by barley, expressed as the nitrate (NO3)

equivalent and computed to parts per million of soil 66

10. Absorption of potasaum by barley, computed to parts per million of

soil 67

11. Absorption of calcium by barley, computed to parts per million of

soil 67

12. Absorption of magnesium by barley, computed to parts per million of

soil
^

68

13. Absorption of phosphorus by barley, expressed as the phosphate

(PO4) equivalent and computed to parts per million of soil 68

Relation of the Concentration and Re.'Vction of the Nutrient Medium

TO THE Growth and Absorption of the Plant

Fig. I. Water cultures, series i. Graph showing net absorption in parts per

million from solutions of four concentrations; Solution I with con-

centration of Q.io atmospheres. Solution II with concentration

of 0.32 atmospheres. Solution III with concentration of 0.85 atmos-

pheres. Solution IV with concentration of 2.07 atmospheres 88
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Fig. 2. Water cultures, series i. Graphs ^wing wmparison between per-

centage of total nutrient absorbed and perce&t^eof total water

transpired with soltrtions of ,fotn concentrations 90

3. Water culttires, series 3 . Graph showing absorption of nutrients from

solutions of three concentrations during latter part of growth cycle
.

9a

4. Water ctiltures, series 3. Graph showing absorption of nutrients from

solutions of two concentrations and two reactions 94

Recent Studies on Sceeuotium roefsh Saoc.

Fig X. A, intracellular natme of ScleroHum ro^sii hyphae in cantaloupe tissue;

B and C, manner in which the fui^us pierces host cells; D, B, and F,

method of budding and formation of new mycelial growth; G, man-

ner of growth of mycelium^ forming strands; H, dissolved middle

lamellae of host cells 134

Yeux>W'Bsrry in. Hard Winter Wheat

Fig. I. Percentage by weight of yellow-berry kernels in pure-bred wheats and

their control, 1908 162

2.

Relation between date of harve^ing and percentage of yellow-berry. . 163

Bacterial Blight of Soybean

Fig. I. Bacterium glycinevm: Prom 72-hour growth on potato agar, stained by

Duckwall’s method to show Amelia 182

Nature and Control of Apple-Scald

Fig. I. Relative rate of cooling of apples in commercial and ventilated barrels:

A, Grimes apples in a storage room already filled with cold fruit;

B, York Imperial apples in a storj^e room still receiving a large bulk

of warm fruit 233

2. Relative carbon-dioxid content of the air in ventilated and commer-

cial barrels during the first weeks of storage; A, Grimes apples in a

stors^e room already filled with cooled fruit; B, York Imperial apples

in a stoi^e room still receiving a large bulk of fre^ fruit 233

Nitrogen Metabolism of Two-Year-Old Steers

Fig. I. Nitrogen metabolism of steers in the maintenance lot 243

2. Nitrogen metabolism of steers in the one-third feed lot 249

3. Nitrogen metabolian of steers in the two-thirds feed lot 250

4. Nitrogen metabolism of steers in the full feed lot . 251

Physiological Study op the pARAsmsM of Pythium debaryanum Hesse
ON THE Potato Tuber

Pig. I. Drawing to Illustrate growth of a Pythium hypha in potato tissue 290

2. Drawing to illustrate method of cell-wall penetration in cells I, IV,

and V 291

Cotton Rootrot Spots

Fig. I. Diagram of plot B5-4, showing by the brushlike lines the pmtions of

therowsinwhichthe cotton plants were killedbyrootrotin 1916 306

2. Diagram of plot B5-4, showing by the heavy lines the portions of the

tows in which the cotton plants were killed by rootrot in 1917 307
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Pig. 3. Diagram of plot B5-4, showii^ by tbe diagonal batching the portions

of the rows in which the cotton plants were killed by rootrot in 1918
. 307

4. Dh^^ram of plot B5-4, ^wing the portions of the rows in which the

cotton plants were killed each year by rootrot in 1916, 1917, and 1918. 308

5. Diagram of plot A4-19, Slowing the portions of the rows in which the

cotton plants were killed each year by rootrot in 1916, 1917, and 1918. 308

6. Diagram of plot A6-3, showing the portions of the rows in which the

cotton plants were killed ea^.h year by rootrot in 1916, 1917, and 1918. 309

7- Diagram of plot B5-3, Slowing the portions of the rows in which the

cotton plants were killed each year by rootrot in 1916, 1917, and 1918. 309

Apple-Grain Arms

Fig. I. Effect of temperature upon the duration of the larval stages of the

apple-grain aphis 318

Relation of Moisture in Soud Substrata to Physiological Salt Bal-

ance FOR Plants and to the RELAnvs Plant-Producing Value of

Various Salt Proportions

Fig. I. Diagrams lowing the position of the cultures producing the nine

highest yields of wheat tops in each series 364

2. Average absolute yields of wheat tops for low, niedium, and high

moisture content of sand cultures 366

3. Diagrams showing the position of the cultures producing the nine

highest yields of wheat roots in each series 368

4. Average absolute yields of wheat loofe for low, medium, and high

moisture content of sand cultures 370

5. Amounts of water lost by transpiration from wheat plants grown in

sand cultures with low, medium, and high moisture content 372

6. Water requirement (in cubic centimeters per gram) of wheat tops grown

in sand cultures with low, medium, and high moisture content 374

7. Water requirement (in cubic centimeters per gram) of wheat roots

grown in sand cultures with low, medium, and high moisture content. 374

Meat Scraps Versus Soybean Proteins as a Supplement to Corn for

Growing Chicks

Fig. 1. Graph showing the rate growth of males and females in all lots 392

European Frit Fly in North America

Fig. I, Map showing distribution of Oscinis frit 454
2. Egg of Ojcinis/rif 455

3. Newly hatched larva of Oscinis frit 455

4. FuU-grow^ larva of Oscinisfrit 436

5. Oscinisfrit: Mouth hooks of full-grown larva 456

6. Oscinis frit: Female abdomen, distended with eggs and ovipositor pro-

truded 457

.,7. Oscinisfrit: Male genitalia, highly mj^piified 457

Eepidoptera at Light Traps

Fig. I. Light traps: A, opening for cone
;
BBBB, plates of glass; C, glass tube

to convey acid; D, glass jar to hold cyanid; E, glass funnel 476
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Determination op Normai, Temperatures by .Means oe tee Equation

OR THE Seasonal Temperature Variation and a Modified Thermo-

graph Record
Page

Fig. I. Synoptic chart of annual temperature marches at selected stations in

the United States 501

2. Mean monthly temperatures for Utah 50a

3. Average Utah thermograph records for various seasons 504

4. Actual thenm^raph records taTcen at widely separated stations in the

United States 505

5. Hourly variation of tempe^'atures expressed in percentages of the mean
. 507

6. Effect of storm on diurnal variation of temperature 509

Temperature Relations op Certain Potato-Rot and Wilt-Producing

Fungi

Fig. I. Graph showing the rate of grovth of Fajorm/rt co«'ufe«»KMi potato agai

at different temperatures S^3

2. Graph showing the rate of growth of Ftisdrium discolor var. sulphureztm

on potato' i^ar at different temperatures 514

3. Graph showing the rate of growth of Fusarium eumartii on potato agar

at different temperatures 515

4. Graph showing the rate of growth of Fusarium oxysporum on potato

agar at different temperatures 516

5. Graph showing the rate of gro-ivth of Fusarium radicicola on potato agai

at different temperatures 517

6. Graph showing the rate of growth of Fusarium trichoikecioiics on pwtato

agar at different temperatures 518

7. Graph show^mg the rate of growth of Verticilhum albo-atrum No. 426 on

potato agar at different temperatures 519

8. Graph showii^ the rate of growrth of Vi riicillium alho-airum No. 427 on

potato agar at different temperatures 519

9. Graph showing the total amounts of growth produced by different

potato-rot and wilt-fungi during the first seven days on potato agar

at different temperatures 520

Germination of Barley Pollen

Fig. I. Period of receptirity of the stigma under field conditions as shown by

the number of seed produced when 40 flowers w'^ere pollinated on

emasculation and the same number on six successive days after

emasculation 5^8

2. Number and percentage of seed produced by the use of pollen from

anthers at various stages of development before and after dehiscence .
. 539
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I.—INTRODUCTION

Since 1877, when the United States Department of Agriculture under-

took the investigation of sorghum {Sorghum vulgare) as a source of crys-

tallized sugar, many thousands of analyses of sorghum juice, from many

different varieties, have been made and published. As a result, there is a

well-established fund of knowledge concerning the kinds and quantities

of sugars in the juice, especially for the more temperate regions of the

United States. Considerable work has been done in this and in other

countries on the effect of removing the seed heads on the composition of

the juice. Also a little work has been done on the practices followed in

the manufacture of sorghum sirup. However, when one of the present

writers, R. M. West, undertook in 1912 to place the sorghum industry

in Minnesota on a better economic and scientific basis, the need for fur-

ther chemical investigations was seen at once. It was apparent (i) that,

considering the effect of climatic factors on the composition of the cane,

more exact knowledge was needed concerning the behavior of sorghum

grown in the most northern limit of its range; (2) that the utilization of

the cane somewhat prior to maturity, and very often after being killed

by frost, would be necessary in order to lengthen the milling season as

much as possible
; (3) that the methods of defecation and evaporation in

vogue were decidedly in need of improvement and standardization; (4)

that for economic reasons the small-scale manufacture of sorghum simp,

with inefficient mills, little or no defecation, and slow boiling, would

have to give way to large-scale production or the rapid decrease in pro-

duction of sirup, as witnessed for the last thirty years, would no doubt

continue. The investigations at this Station resulted in the accumula-

tion of considerable data of both scientific and practical interest. The

^ Published with the approval of the Director as Paper 170, Journal Series, Minnesota Agricultural Ex*

periment Statiau.
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latter have been compiled in a Statioij bulletin; ‘ the former are se'^ foi[th

in the jtt'esent paper.
‘ ’

II.—METHOD OF INVESTIGATION

Variety tests.—Several varieties of cane grown on University Farm,

St. Paul, were tested for several consecutive years to ascertain their be-

havior in this region.* Analytical studies were made on but three varie-

ties, however—Minnesota Early Amber, an old, very well-established, and

almost universally grown variety not only in Minnesota but in the whole

country; Early Rose, a variety isolated from Early Amber in southern

Minnesota about 1 5 years ago; and Dakota Amber, another selection from

Early Amber that was made in South Dakota. The data in this paper

are the averaged results from these three varieties.

Samples.—^The data on the progressive changes in composition of the

cane cover a period of three growing seasons. Not all data, however,

were obtained for all the years. The stages of growth at which samples

were taken were as follows

:

(1) When the panicles first appeared.

(2) When the panicles were wholly emerged.

(3) When the anthers of the blossoms appeared at the middle of the

panicles.

(4) When the panicles were in full bloom.

(5) When the seed was in milk.

(6) When the seed was in soft dough.

(7) When the seed was in hard dough.

(8) When the seed was brittle and mature.

During these stages the plants increased in height by 2 or 3 feet.

In taking samples, 6 to 10 plants were selected which were of nearly

the same stage of growth and which at the same time were as representa-

tive as possible of the plot. Two samples were cut from each plot at

each stage of growth. One was weighed, sacked, and dried; the other

was weighed, stripped, topped, and the juice extracted by pressing with

a small 3-roll power mill.

Analysis.—The leaves, tops, cane, juice, and bagasse were weighed

separately and the weights recorded, together with the losses in weight

during stripping and pressing. The leaves, tops, and bagasse were sacked

separately and, together with the sample of the whole plant, dried as

rapidly as possible in a steam oven to less than air-dry moisture content.

The samples were then exposed to the air of a welTventdated room until

there was no further increase in weight due to absorption of moisture.

The finely ground air-dried material was resampled and the usual proxi-

mate determinations were made, together with an analysis of the ash for

WiLuuiAN, J. J., West, R. M., and ButL, C. P. sorc;ii0M and korghum- sirup MANUF-ACTtmif-

Minn, Atr. Exp. Su. Bui. 187.

• Acknowledgments arc due to Prof. C. P. Bull, of this Station, lor the agronomic phases of t his work.
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the percentage of potash and phosphoric acid. For these determinations

the official methods {so) ^ were followed, except that crude fiber was

determined by the modified Sweeney (10) method, and the preparation

of the sample for the potash and phosphoric acid was accomplished by

the modified wet ignition method (z<S).

III.—PROPORTION OF LEAVES AND TOPS TO CANES

Since cane is brought to the mills in various conditions, such as fresh

whole cane with or without seed heads or leaves or both, and partially

dried cane with or without tops and leaves, it is desirable that the average

proportion of these three parts be known by the mill operator in com-

puting the value of the various grades of cane. Table I presents the

average figures for six plots in 1913.

Table I.—Relative percentage of leaves^ seed heads, and clean cane in whole cane when
fresh and in whole cane when partially dried

W'hole c-ane, fr«,h. W^hnle cane, partially dried.'

lycavcs. Tops. Clean cane.

Panicles appearing 19. 8 8.4 71.8
Panicles out 17.2 8.4 74 - 4
Blossoms appearing 15.8 8. 6 75.6
Full bloom
Seed in millc

! 15 - 2 i

1

5

15-3
;

8. 2 76.6

72.4
70. 6Seed in dough 14. I

Seed dry ! 16. 0 16. 2 67. 8

Seed mature U- 9 16. 7 68. 4

Leaves. Tops. Clean cane.

10. 0

9.0

II. 0

10, 0
79.0
81. 0

' Coniputed frorn various field data.

Collier (5, p. 142) reports 72 per cent of clean cane from fresh material.

He also says that the leaves constitute 1 5 per cent of the topped stalks.

This figure appears rather high, for it is practically the percentage of

leaves in the whole cane as shown in the above table. From the above

data the writers were able to construct a tabic for the use of manufac-

turers, by which they could compute the value of a ton of cane according

to its condition when weighed at the factory.®

IV.—PROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF THE PLANT

Many analyses are on record of the proximate constituents of the var-

ious parts of the sorghum plant, designed to show its feeding value.

Most of them agree substantially \rith the data obtained in the present

work, at least as regards the general trend of development of the various

constitMtents. It would be futile to review^ these analyses. The present

data have been calculated in various w^ays in order to reveal facts not

' isnuidi.* by number (italic) to Literature cited, p. 3C731.

* WiLLAMAN, J. J., West, R. M., rind Btxi,, C. P. of ut.
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hitherto pointed out concerning the physiology of this plant and the

relations between the various parts of the plant as maturity is approached.

It is well to keep in mind, while perusing the graphs and data, that the

sorghum plant, so far as we are concerned in the present investigations,

is cultivated primarily for its sugar content. The data repeatedly

reveal the subservience of all other constituents to the sugars. This

same phenomenon has been pointed out for many other plants which
specialize in the production of some one class of substances, as the starch

in potato tubers and in com seed, the sugars in fruits, the oil in flax,

peanuts, and soybeans, and the sucrose in sugar beets and in sugar cane.

Fio. I.—Development ot the proximate and mineral constituents ol the sorghum plant in the later

stages of growth.

The results of the analytical studies are presented only in graphs,

since their presentation in tables adds nothing to what is given in the

charts.

Figure I shows the composition of the whole plant, expressed as per-

centages of the green plant and of the dry matter. The ash constituents

arc expressed as percentages of the total ash. The nitrogen content is

computed to the ash basis, so as to make it comparable to the phos-

phorus and potash. There is a gradual increase in dry matter from

about 12 per cent to about 26 per cent. Of this dry matter, the most

prominent constituents are the fiber and the nitrogen-free extract. The

latter is mostly starch, dextrose, and levulose in the younger stages, and

mostly sucrose in the older. The percentages of fiber and of the other

carbohydrates undergo progressive changes which are almost exactly

equal to each Other but opposite in character—that is, the percentage of
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decrease of the hbcr is the same as the percentage of increase of the

soluble carbohydrates. The percentages of crude protein, ash, and ether

extract remain practically the same throughout growth.

When these percentages are computed to the absolute weight of each

constituent in one plant, the same facts, with but slight modification, are

apparent. Figure 2 presents these data. The actual weights of pro-

tein, fat, and ash in each plant increase but slightly during the periods

of growth studied; the fiber about doubles in weight, while the nitrogen-

free extract trebles in weight. The stages of development studied here

represent not only maturation of the plant but actual growth, the height

increasing by 2 or 3 feet during these stages. It is apparent that the

plant absorbs practically all of its mineral requirements, including

nitrogen, during the early stages of growth, that it also lays down the

necessary structures of protein and fiber during these stages, and that

during the final maturation periods all the energies of the plant arc

directed toward the filling out of the seed and the storing of sugar in the

cells of the cane. This program of development may prove to be the

rule in all plants, as it has already been proved in several of them, notably

in wheat, by Thatcher (zd).

The sharp decline in the curves in figure 2 for the last growth period

is explained by the fact that the plots had been culled of the larger plants

and smaller plants had to be chosen for the final stage. Thus the per-

centage curves continue in the direction anticipated, while the curves of

absolute weights show^ a declination.

The above observations concern the whole plant. Considering now
the separate parts of the plant, it is found on examination of figure 3

that the leaves undergo changes in composition which are in many ways

similar to those of the whole plant. The nitrogen-free extract exhibits

a marked increase during the later stages. This is not paralleled by an

equal decrease of fiber, however, as was the case with the whole plant.

The fiber remains constant, both relatively and absolutely (fig. 4). The

percentage of protein undergoes an appreciable decrease, while the abso-

lute weight of it remains practically constant. The changes in dry

matter are closely parallel to those of the nitrogen-free extract. This is

corroborated by Collier’s analyses of the juice of leaves (5, p. 142)^ which

showed a considerable increase of sugars in the more mature stages.

These data 'would indicate that the more mature the leaves the higher

their feeding value.

Figures 5 and 6 present the curves for the composition of the tops.

In the preparation of the samples the cane was cut off just below the

lowest stem of the seed head, and the whole head used in the analyses.

This of course resulted in the earlier samples’ consisting mostly of stems,

hence the high fiber content. Later, due to the filling out of the seeds

with starch, the percentage of fiber undenvent a marked decrease, while
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fto. a.—Total weight ol proximate constituents in a single sorghum plant during the later stages ol

growth.
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Fic. 4,—Total weight of praxiinatc constituents in the leaves of a single sorghum plant.
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its absolute amount remained nearly constant. The dry matter and the

nitrogen-free extract again parallelled each other, while the protein, ash,

and ether extract remained rather constant.

Figures 7 and 8 contain graphs for the composition of the bagasse.

Great reliance can not be placed upon these data, since the amount of

juice obtained from the cane varied from 34.5 to 37 per cent of the weight

of the cane. The bagasse as analyzed thus contained a considerable

proportion of juice. The relative proportions of the various constit-

uents are similar to those of the leaves and tops.

Some interesting relations can be seen by collecting the percentage

curves for individual constituents for various parts of the plant on the

same chart. In this way the history of each constituent can be viewed

in its relation to the whole plant.

Figure 9 contains the dry matter cuiv^es. As would be expected,

there is a general increase in the percentage of dry matter throughout

the whole plant. The most marked increase is in the tops. The apparent

abnormality of a sharp decrease in the last period of this curve is unex.

plained; it is no doubt an analytical error. A large portion of the

increase in dry matter of the bagasse is probably due to the sugars of the

retained juice, since the two curves parallel each other very closely, and

since only about two-fifths of the juice was expressed by the small ex-

perimental mill, ’

Figure 10 contains the curves for the crude protein. As has been

pointed out above, there is not only a regular decline in the percentage
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of protein throughout the plant but the absolute weight’of protein in

each plant remains practically constant through the stages of growth

Studied here. This is no doubt brought about by the great increase in

nitrogen-free extract sugars in the cane and starch in the seed heads.

I^igure ii contains the ether extract curves. They indicate that in

all parts of the plant except the tops the ether extract remains constant.

In the tops there is a slight increase. This constituent is not prominent

IhG. 6.—Xotai weight of proximate constituents in the seed head of a single sorghum plant.

in any part of the plant. The higher percentages in the leaves are due

in large part to the chlorophyll.

The crude fiber curves are shown in figure 12. The curves for the

bagasse and for the leaves are practically horizontal. The very sharp

decrease in the fiber in the tops causes a marked decrease in the percent-

age of fiber in the whole plant also.

122503*—19 2
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The nitrogen-free extract is the proximate constituent most charac-

teristic of the sorghum plant and the constituent for which the plant

is grown. The curves for this extract in the various parts of the plant

are assembled in figure 13. There is a pronounced increase in all parts,

most noticeable in the tops. Although the percentage of increase of

nitrogen-free extract is greatest in the tops, the absolute increase is

almost equally great in the juice because of the accumulation of sugars.

This fact is brought out in figures 5, 7, and 8.

The ash curv^es are given in figure 14. There is a very apparent tend-

ency for the mineral material to accumulate in the leaves. This is

shown not only on the percentage basis but also on the basis of the

absolute weights of ash per plant (figs. 6, 7, and 8). Figure 15 indicates

55
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I^ic. 7.—Developniciit of the proximate and mineral constituents of the baeassc of sorchum.

that this accumulation of ash in the leaves is not due to potassium or

phosphorus, for the percentage of these undergoes a marked decrease.

No doubt calcium and silicon would be found responsible for the increase

in mineral matter if analyses had been made for these elements. The

mineral matter in the other parts of the plant remains practically con-

stant throughout the periods of growth studied here. Figure 15 shows

that potassium is more abundant than phosphorus in all parts of the plant

except the tops, where the phosphorus towards maturity accumulates

in greater amount. This relation is perfectly normal; it obtains in the

seed of practically all plants. The prominence of nitrogen in the tqps

and in the leaves, and of potassium in the stalks (bagasse)
,
is also charac-

teristic of most plants.
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Fig. 8.—Total weight of proximate constituents in the bagasse U a single sorghum plant.
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V.—COMPOSITION OF THE JUICE

The juice of sorghum has naturally received greater attention at the

hands of analysts than any other portion of the plant. Since, however,

in practically all the previous work on sorghum only sucrose, reducing

sugars, and solids-not-sugar were determined, it was thought desirable to

make a more thorough investigation and attempt to acquire information

concerning (i
)
the kinds of carbohydrates present, (2) the character of the

noncarbohydrate solids, (3) the distribution of sugars in the cane, {4) the

history of these various constituents during the growth of the plant, and

(5) the effect of the removal of the seed heads on the sugar content of

the juice.

(i) Kinds of carbohydrates present.—Dextrose, levulose, and suc-

rose are the only sugars definitely identified. Raffinose could not be
detected by the mucic acid reaction for galactose, nor maltose by the
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osazone reaction. Sugar cane has also failed to yield these two sugars.

Starch and gums are known to be present; but the latter have not been

identified heretofore, although they are held responsible for the failure of

sorghum as a source of crystallized sugar. In the sugar cane, Maxwell

(rr) found that the “so-called gums'’ consist largely of pentosans and

hexosans. The pentosans are considered to be mostly xylan.

In the investigations reported here, the ordinary quantitati\'e deter-

minations of sucrose, dextrose, and levulose were also taken as means of

identification when maltose and raffinose had been proved absent.

Sucrose was determined by the Clerget method, and dextrose and levulose

by the formula given by Wiley (ai, p. 360). The discussion of these

sugars will be given in subsections 3 and 4 of this section.

Fir.. II.—TJevelapmetit of the ether extract in the various parts of the sorghum plant.

The investigation of the gums and the nonsugar constituents of the

juice was made the subject of a thesis by one of the writers, G. E. Holm.

A barrel of juice was obtained from a sorghum factory and preserved by

freezing. To a certain degree the juice was concentrated by the freezing,

so that the lower portions had a slightly higher specific gravity. This

was taken into account, however, in the subsequent analyses. To prove

.that the freezing did not alter the amount of material precipitated by

an equal volume of 95 per cent alcohol, 1,000 cc. of juice were divided

into tw'o parts. One part was frozen, then thawed, and then both por-

tions precipitated w'ith alcohol. The unfrozen portion yielded 1.41 80 gm.

dry precipitate, the frozen portion 1.3940 gm.

That portion of the alcoholic precipitate which would not redissolve in

boiling water was subjected to hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid for

20 hours. It was cooled and filtered, and then the filtrate subjected to
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the tests described above for galactose, arabinose, and xylose, with the

following results

:

Test for xylose +
Mucic acid for galactose —
Osazones for galactose —
Osazones for arabinose —

This indicates that the carbohydrate contained in the insoluble portion

of the alcoholic precipitate is xylan, or at least tliat xylose-bearing cellu-

lar*niaterial is included in it.

The conclusion can be drawn from the above results that the material

precipitated by equal volumes of alcohol from sorghum juice consists of

protein, cellular material that was in suspension in the juice, and gums.
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Starch is always found in sorghum juice. It will be discussed in sub-

section 4 of this section.

(2) The nonsugar souids.—This classification will include both non-

nitrogenous and nitrogenous compounds. In the former group the

organic acids are the most prominent. Malic acid is usually considered

Fig. 13.—Development of the nitrogen-free extract in the various parts erf the sorghum plant.

to be the characteristic acid of sorghum juice. Parsons {12), however,

found the scale on the sugar pans to be about two-thirds calcium hydrogen

aconitate. In a series of unpublished experiments by the writers, malic,

citric, and tartaric acids were found to be invariably present. Also
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during the isolation of nitrogenous compounds described below, cal-

cium oxalate crystals were separated and identified in appreciable

quantities. I^ack of opportunity has prevented the study of the history

of these acids during the development of the plant. Titration data on

juices are not included in this paper. They bear little significance, since

in all plant juices the acids occur as salts to a considerable degree and the

titration gives no idea of the absolute quantity of acids present. Suffice

it to say at this place that malic, tartaric, oxalic, citric, and aconitic acids

are present in sorghum juice.

Fig. J4.—Development of Ihc ash content in the various parts of the sorchum plant.

These data prove conclusively the presence of pentosans in the gums

of sorghum juice. It is believed that the substances precipitated by

alcohol are true gums and not pectins, since the jell test described by

Goldtiuvaite {6 ) gave negative results. The ash, by qualitative tests, was

shown to consist mostly of calcium and magnesium with some potassium.

This is in accordance with the description of true gums by Haas and Hill

(7, p. 120). It is also in accordance with the findings of Anderson (5)

that sorghum juice, because of the gums present, absorbs over twice as

much calcium hydrate as is accounted for by titration.

oic-half liter of juice of specific gravity 1.07S was precipitated by

alcohol. The precipitate was dried and weighed. A portion of it was

used for ash and for nitrogen determinations. The rest was boiled in

122503 —ly 3
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water for 15 minutes, filtered from the insoluble portion, and the soluble

portion precipitated by alcohol. The results were as follows:

Total alcohol precipitate from 500 cc. juice. 4.30 gm.

Percentage of juice 0-399-

Composition of precipitate:

Proteins (NX6-25) 12.00 per cent.

Ash 22.22 per cent.

Gums (by difference) 65.28 per cent.

Solubility of precipitate:

Insoluble in boiling water 23,87 per cent.

Soluble in boiling water, precipitated by alcohol 26.40 per cent.

Soluble in boiling water, not precipitated by alcohol 49-73 P^r cent.

No doubt most of the portion that does not redissolve in hot water con-

sists of protein that was coagulated by the alcohol and of fine particles of

pith and fiber that were suspended in the original juice. The high ash

content is probably due to the bases that are always associated with the

true gums. There is a possibility that calcium citrate constitutes a por-

tion of it, since this salt is rather insoluble in alcohol.

That portion of the alcoholic precipitate which redissolved in

water was hydrolyzed for 15 hours with N/5 sulphuric acid. The acid

was removed with barium hydrate and the filtrate tested for xylose,

arabinose, and galactose. The osazones were formed and compared wdth

those from the pure sugars. The mucic acid test was employed for galac-

tose, and the Bertrand reaction (i, p. 101) for xylose. The results are as

follows

:

Bertrand test for xylose

Mucic acid test for galactose

Osazone for galactose

Osazone for arabinose

These results indicate the j^resence of galactan in the gums. It was

surprising to find no jjentoses in this solution, since they should be

present whether the alcoholic precipitate consists of true gums or pectic

substances. In the belief that the failure to find pentoses was due to the

osazone method of detection and not to theif absence from the solution,

they were sought for by the phloroglucid method. No more sorghum

juice being available, some sorghum sirup vras diluted with water, the

gums precipitated and reprecipitated with alcohol, dried, weighed, and

analyzed, with the following results:

Asia 19.09 per cent

Pentosan 3.76 per cent.

The nitrogenous constituents were studied in the juice preserved by
freezing. The writers know of no previous work on this subject. Some
ratfier careful work has been done udth sugar-cane juice, and that is the

only basis for comparison in the present instance.
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Since Browne {4) and Maxwell (ji) have recommended and used the

ratio of protein to nonprotein nitrogen in cane juice as an indication of

the stage of maturity of the plant, these determinations were made on

sorghum juice by means of Stutzer’s reagent (20, p. $8). The results for

5()-cc. samples follow:

Percentage ol

Percentage of total nitrogen
as—

1

juice.
;

Albumindd
niuocen.

Ami<l nitrogm.

Sample i 0. 0204

!
. OIQI

39-2
1

i

35 - ^

60.8

Sample 2 , 64. 2

In sugar-cane juices the albuminoid nitrogen may vary from 20 to 70

per cent of the total nitrogen, depending upon the age of the juice and

the method of extracting the juice. The high proportion of “amid

nitrogen” in sorghum is significant from the viewpoint of sirup manu-

facture since it represents the impurities which are not coagulated by

heat and which are not in large part removed by lime defecation. They

no doubt contribute to the flavor of the sirup.

It was found that lead acetate, lead subacetate, and mercuric nitrate

would each precipitate a different amount of material from the juice.

Tliereforc these reagents were used to remove fractionally the nonsugar

solids from the juice. The mercuric nitrate was added to the filtrate

from the lead acetate precipitate and the lead subacetate brought

down the third fraction. The followng are the data for a typical

example of this precipitation on a juice containing 0.0265 per cent of

nitrogen:

Preci pitant

Lead acetate. . ,

.

.Vrercuric nitrate

Lead subacetate.

T,ast filtrate

Total

Ftriretitiigc of

nitrogen in

Percentage of

nitrogen pre-
cipitated by

reajeiiLs.

0 . 00“ I 27-30
• 006

;^
j

24. 23
. 0062

j
!

23. 84
. 0065

1

24. 52

, oa6i ‘

99. 89

Thus, three-fourths of the nitrogen can be removed by these precipi-

tants.

Forty-eight liters of juice were treated in this way, the precipi^tes

being separated and washed by centrifuging. The precipitates Were

decomposed with hydrogen sulpliid, the metallic sulphid filtered off, and

the filtrate concentrated in vacun at 30° C. to a thin sirup. From all
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three fractions brilliant octahedral crystals of calcium oxalate separated.

Their crystal form, together with their solubilities/ established their

identity as calcium oxalate. They were removed by filtration and wash-

ing and the filtrates concentrated to thick sirups. All three again pro-

duced the same kind of crystals; in this case they were spherical masses,

consisting of brilliant radiating needles. The sirups were diluted with

water, and the crystals filtered off and recrystallized three times. On igni-

tion they left no ash; they dissolved in large quantities of boiling water;

they decomposed at 286^-288® C. It is believed they are crystals of the

“impure leucine” described by Hawk {8, p, 4Q2) and by Abderhalden

(2, p, 559), who designates them 1-leucin, and states a decomposition

point of 293°-295° C. Shorey (ly) isolated a compound from Hawaiian

cane juice that is no doubt identical with the present one.

The three filtrates were again concentrated to a thick sirup. That

from the lead acetate fraction yielded a very small quantity of crystals

of two forms—one, long prisms; the other, flat hexagons. Both were

insoluble in cold water, alcohol, and dilute acetic acid, but soluble in

dilute sodium-hydroxid solution. The hexagonal plates when dissolved

in hot water and treated with lead acetate slowly produced a dark color,

showing the possibilities of its being cystin. The amount of material

available was too small to perform any further tests. The long prism-

shaped crystals could not be identified, although they had the appear-

ance of aspartic acid.

The filtrates from the last crop of crystals of the mercuric nitrate and

the lead subacetate fractions, after standing for some time, deposited

small quantities of wedge-shaped crystals. They were slightly soluble

in water, insoluble in alcohol and in ether, decomposed at 207°-2io° C.

(Abderhalden states 213° C. for d-l-asparagin)
,
were acid in reaction,

liberated ammonia when treated with alkali, and gave the pyrrol test

(/j) for asparagin. These reactions indicate that the crystals were

d-l-asparagin. Maxwell found both asparagin and aspartic acid in

cane juices. Later, Shorey (14) found that glycocoll is the “principal

amid” of sugar cane, and that asparagin is not present. Since our

preparation liberated ammonia with alkalies, it is no doubt not glycocoll.

Attempts to isolate the latter have failed.

The filtrates were neutralized with calcium carbonate, filtered, and con-

centrated. Nothing deposited from the lead subacetate fraction, but

from the mercuric nitrate fraction needle-like crystals, interspersed with

further crystals of asparagin, were found. The quantity was too small

for identification, although the crystals answer the description of the

glutamin identified by Zerban {22) in sugar-cane juice, and glutamin

almost invariably accompanies asparagin in plant juices.

' These crystals were soluble in 5 per cent hydrochorie acid, insoluble in dilute ammonium hydroxid

and dilute acetic acid.
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To sum up the work on identification of compounds in sorghum juice

the following list is given

;

Sugars:

Sucrose.

Dextrose.

Levulose.

Organic acids:

Aconitic.

Citric.

Malic.

Tartaric.

Oxalic,

Polysaccharides;

Starch.

Galactans (in gums).

Pentosans (in gums).

Xylose (in cellulose of pith).

Nitrogenous compounds;

Protein.

1-Leucin.

dd-Asparagin.

Glutamin,

Cystin (?).

Aspartic acid (?).

(3) Distribution of sugars.—From the practical standpoint, it is

of importance to know the relative concentration of sugars in the various

joints of the cane, since it may be unprofitable to mill the whole stalk;

and from the standpoint of the physiology of the plant it is of interest

to know how the concentration of sugars indicates the relative maturity

of the various joints.

It is important to know also the sugar content of the leaves and of the

suckers. It has been conclusively shown by many investigators (5, p.

142; 29, p, 65) that there is considerable sugar in the leaves but that the

purity of the juice (percentage of the total solids as sugars) is so low that

its sirup-making qualities are much inferior to those of the juice of the

cane. Since most cane is milled either with the leaves removed or when

the leaves are partially dried and hence contain but little extractable

juice, the question of the leaf juice is of little importance and will not be

dealt with further. The question of the juice of suckers, however, is of

more importance, since under some conditions sorghum suckers badly;

and when a com binder is used for harvesting, the sucker canes are

included. Here again many analyses are on record which show consist-

ently that the suckers have a composition very similar to that of the

main canes at the same stage of maturity. Since the suckers, are

always several stages behind the main canes in development, and

since the maturity of a plot is judged by the seed heads of the

main canes, the effect on the juice of cutting the two at the same
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time is apparent. Collier (5, p, 137) says, “The su(5kering then

of the crop, or at least the careful exclusion of suckers from that

portion of the cane which is intended to be worked for sugar, is of the

most imperative importance. For sugar production they are far worse

than worthless. But they may be used for the manufacture of syrup,

since both glucose and sucrose enter into its composition; and, in fact,

the presence of the suckers in the crop would very easily prevent the

crystallization of the syrup which the manufacturers of syrup frequently

find a serious disadvantage.” Since the analyses of suckers at this

station contribute nothing new to the above facts, they will not be given

here.

Collier (5, Z’. 225-237) determined the amount of sugars in the top and

bottom halves of the cane and found little difference between them. In

other experiments he divided the cane into thirds and again found little

or no difference in the sugar content. So far as is known by the writers,

no one has analyzed each joint separately. Reasoning by analogy to the

suckers, the relative immaturity of the upper joints and the relative old

age of the lower would lead one to expect a greater concentration of

sucrose in the middle joints and of reducing sugars in the top and

bottom joints.

The individual joints of several samples of cane in the dry dough stage

were analyzed, with the results shown in figure 16. The concentration

of sucrose and of reducing sugars varies inversely; but the variation is

not proportional, since the total sugars are far higher in the middle por-

tions of the cane. In fact, one of the most significant curves in the chart is

that for the total sugars extractable per 1,000 parts of cane. This varies

from 2 1 in the top joint to 46 in the middle and 25 in the bottom.^ From

the standpoint of sirup making, the top joint, and perhaps the bottom,

could well be excluded from the milling, since they contain not only a

small amount of sugar but a large amount of nonsugar solids (see the

top curve in the graph), which are detrimental to good sirup making.

Calculation shows that about 5 per cent of the total sugar would be lost

by this practice, but this would be offset by the improvement in quality

of the sirup. Went (17) finds about the same distribution of sugars in

sugar cane as is reported above, except that there is a continuous increase

in sucrose up to the joint next to the bottom.

In most plant juices the levulose exceeds the dextrose in amount, which

fact is usually explained on the ground that the dextrose is more easily

utilized in respiration. In sorghum juice the dextrose is always in excess

of the levulose. A small portion of this dextrose may represent starch that

is not yet polymerized (see next subsection for starch content of juices).

It*will be noticed that the excess of dextrose over levulose is least in the
f

* In explanation of the apparently very small amount of susars extracted in the cane, it should he stated

that this work was done with a small experimental mill which extracted an average of only 33 per cent ol

juice from the cane, whereas large mills obuin from 60 to per cent.
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Fig. 1 6.—Distribution of the sugars and other solids in the various joints of sorghum cane.
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upper portion of the cane, where respiration is proceeding most rapidly.

This fact is in accordance with the view that the excess dextrose is the

sugar most available for respiration. That portion of the dextrose which

is equal to the levulose represents, of course, the invert sugar portion to

be converted into sucrose.

(4) Development oE the constituents oe the juice.—Many thou-

sands of analyses have been made of the juice of sorghum to show the de-

velopment of the various constitutents of the juice, es|>ecially the sugars.

It would be fruitless to review them here, since in general they all show

about the same trend of development—an increase of sucrose up to

maturity, a decrease in reducing sugars, a concentration of the juice due

to desiccation of the ripe cane, and

a slight increase in purity (percent-

age of total solids as sugars).^

The results of the analyses at

this station bring out very similar

relations among the constituents

of the juice. Since nothing new

would be contributed by present-

ing all the analyses made at this

station, only the work of the season

of 1914 is given (fig. 17). This

includes the separate determina-

tions for levulose and dextrose,

which have not been reported

heretofore for sorghum juice during

a whole season’s development.

Tor the sake of direct comparison,

the only determinations for starch which were made, which w^ere on the

1916 crop in connection with topping experiments, are also included in

the graphs. Another fact that should be pointed out is that these

analyses were made on cane grown at the northern limit of the sorghum-

growing regions of the country and hence form a basis of comparison

with cane grown during a longer and warmer season. To make this

comparison more apparent. Collier’s curves (3, p. i6g) for the average

results of analyses of Early Amber cane grown at Washington, D, C., in

1 881, are also given in figure 18. ,

One or two significant facts can be pointed out in the curves in figure 17.

In the first place, the ratio of levulose to dextrose changes during the

progress of the development of the plant. As maturity approaches, the

dextrose decreases more rapidly than the levulose. At the same time,

the starch increases from about 0.7 per cent to 1.8 per cent. This small

amount of starch can not account for the marked decrease in dextrose.

^ It should be twisted out that ia sorghum the standard for purity is the total sugars, whereas ia sugar-Krane

and sugar-beet work it is the sucrose alone. This is because of the fact that in sirup making the toul sugars

are utilized.

Fig. 17.—Development of the constituents of the

juice of sorghum. (See p. a for description of the

stages of maturity.)
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The latter is probably due to at least three causes: (i) Respiration, (2)

conversion into sucrose, and (3) conversion to a slight extent into starch.

The changes in the dextrose-levulose ratio in the juice during growth and

in the various joints of the cane (fig. 16) are in the reverse order.

Thus, from the standpoint of maturity, the lower joints contain the most
dextrose while the older plants contain the least. No explanation is

offered for this apparent anomaly.

Another significant fact brought out by the curves is the unditninished

upward trend of the sucrose curve clear to the last stage analyzed. In

this stage the plant was mature, judged by the condition of the seeds,
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Columbia.

since the latter were hard and starchy and showed fair germination. It

is apparent, however, that the changes in composition of the juice had

not ceased. If the taking of later samples had not been prevented by

frost, there is no doubt that the sucrose content would have undergone

still further increases. In figure 1 8 there is clearly shown a continuation of

increases in total sugars, dry matter, and purity in Collier’s Virginia-grown

cane during a period of 10 to 20 days after apparent maturity. Sorghum

cane grown as far north as Minnesota probably never reaches the maxi-

mum possible content of sugars. The data in the curves are for 1914,

which was a dry and hot season during the period of maturation of sor-

ghum. Although this plant can withstand these climatic conditions
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better than most crop plants, it can not develop normally, as is shown

by the low content of solids in these samples and by the high purity of

of the juice during the early periods. As regards the latter, it should be

kept in mind that the "purity” means the relative proportion of total

sugars in total solids. In an immature cane the purity is low, as is shown

by the curve for the Virginia samples. The relatively high purity of the

Minnesota samples is another example of the oft-observed fact that

during periods of unfavorable growth conditions a plant attempts to

reach maturity as quickly as possible. Usually this is evidenced in the

reproductive parts alone
;
in the sorghum it is apparent also in the com-

position of the juice.

The curve representing the percentage of nitrogen in the juice remains

practically level. This signifies that the absolute amount of nitrogen

must increase clear to maturity. The nitrogen compounds comprise a

prominent portion of the nonsugar solids, and the flatness of the nitro-

gen curve is in harmony with that of the purity curve.

VI.—EFFECT OF REMOVING THE SEED HEADS

There are many references in the literature on sugar-producing plants

relating to the effect on the composition of the juice of removing the

fruiting parts of the plant. Collier (/>. 1^8-140) found that removing

the seed heads at immature stages hastened the maximum production

of sugar in the juice, but that this maximum was the same as that in

unheaded stalks, although in the latter it was reached a week or 10 day^

later. Thus the effect of heading the cane was to hasten the maturity

of the juice but not to increase its potential sugar content. Wiley (79)

reports analyses which show very slight differences in favor of topping.

Heckel (9) reports an increase in sucrose in both corn and sorghum due

to removal of the floral parts. It is not clear from the latter data,

however, whether only the sucrose is increased or the total sugars as

well. Other work shows similar inconclusive data on this question.

Tor two seasons heading experiments were conducted at this station.

The results are presented in Tables II and III. It will be seen that in

general the data corroborate Collier's conclusions that heading merely

hastens the maturity of the juice but does not affect its final composi-

tion, There is some evidence that the amount of starch produced is

increased, but the differences are too small and the number of analyses

too limited to warrant any definite conclusions. From the standpoint

of sirup manufacture, the removal of the seed heads should be practiced

in order to bring about an earlier maturing of a portion of the crop,

althj^ugh by so doing the value of the seed would be lost.
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Tablb II .— of iha removal of the seed heads on the composition of the Juice

1915 CROP

Percentage of
total solids as

—

Treatment of plants.

Heads off

,

Heads on.
Heads off

Heads on.
Heads off

Heads on.
Heads off

Heads on.
Heads off

,

Heads on.
Heads off

Heads on.

Staee of Rrowth when Stage of gtowffl wtren
heads were removed. analyses were made.

Full bloom
. , . .do
Milk
. . . .do
Milk
. . . .do . .

.

Milk
do. . .

.

Soft dough
. . . .do. . . .

Soft dough
....do...

Hard dough

.

-do
Soft dough .

.

, . . . .do

Hard dough
do

Mature
do

Hard dough
do

Mature
do

[Percent-
age of
total
solids. Sucrose.

Reduc-
ing

sugars.

18, 0 71. 7 10. I

14. 9 65-3 18. s
13.0 56.9 30.0
11. 2 47-4 37-0
14-3 6^ 8 27*5
TO. 5 50.6 35-6
15.8 64. 9 18.

0

12. 9
1 56.7 24.4

XI. 6 ' 5«'9 33-0
II. 4 57-0 27. 2

12. 8 62.8 22. 0
II. 2 S2-S

'

30. 6

TabuE III .—Effect of the removal of the seed heads on the composition of the juice

1916 CROP

Date on
which

heads were
removed.

Stage of growth when Stage of growth when
heads were removed. analyses were made.

Percent-
age of
total
solids.

Percentage of total solids as

—

Aug. 24
Sept. 7

18

26

Panicles out.
do
do
do

Panicles out
Milk
Soft dough .

.

Hard dough.

7 - r IS-

4

68.9
13- I 41. 0 38.8
13-6 44-3 34. 0

14- 5
' 63*4 23. 1

Aug. 24
sept.

" 26

do
do
.do

do

Panicles out.
Milk
Softdot^h..

.

Hard dough.

7-

1

IS-

4

68.9
13.4 48.3 30-9
*3- 7 42,9 39-7
ia7 43-8

,

4a. 7

Aug. 24
30

Sept. 8
18
26

Full bloom.
... .do
.... do . .

.... do . . . .

. . . .do . . - .

Full bloom

.

Milk
Soft dough .

Hard dough.
Mature

7-7 27.

1

58. 5
10.

4

36.3 45-0
15.8 49.8 27. 2

15- 2 49.8 33-2
IS-

9

64.7 ! 23. 2

Aug.
Sept.

3°
7
18
26

Milk . .

do
... do

do

Milk
Soft dough ,

.

Hard dough.
Mature

10. 8 39.6 42- 3
14. 2 58.5 24. 4
14- 5 63 - 3 ! 23. 2

17.0 41.

1

41.4

8 Soft dough
18 do. . -

26 do. . .

Soft dough .

.

Hard dough.
Mature

12. 8 43- 5 31-

a

13- I 60. 4 24-3
I3«9 43-0 40. 7
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VII.—vSUMMARY

(1) Three varieties of sorghum cane were used for studying the pro-

gressive development of the plant and the chemical composition of the

various parts of it.

(2) The relative proportion of leaves, seed heads, and clean cane by

weight in both the fresh and the partially dried condition was deter-

mined for one season.

(3) Considering the whole plant, tliere was found to be a continual

increase in dry matter up to maturity. The percentage of crude fiber

decreases at practically the same rate as that at which the soluble car-

bohydrates increase. The crude fat, ash, and protein percentages re-

main almost constant throughout the periods of growth studied.

(4) The computation of the total quantities of each constituent

present in the plant at the various stages of growth brings out the fact

that this plant builds up during the earlier part of the season its cellular

structure of fiber, protein, and mineral matter, and that the later stages

of growdih consist in the ffiling up of these tissues with carbohydrates

(starch in the seed, sugars in the stalk).

(5) No evidence was found which would indicate that the leaves are

deprived of their carbohydrates to supply the stalk, at least during the

periods of growth studied. The older the plant, the higher is the feeding

value of the leaves.

(6) The maturation of the seed heads consists almost entirely in the

filling out of a fiber and protein framework with starch.

(7) There is a considerable accumulation of mineral matter in the

leaves, due probably mostly to calcium and silicon.

(8) Large quantities of juice were employed in isolating and identify-

ing the nonsugar solids. Equal volumes of alcohol threw down a pre-

precipitate which consisted of three portions: (a) proteins, (b) cellular

material in suspension, arising from the crushing of the fiber in the

mills, and (c) true gums.

(9) The gums are complexes of galactan and pentosans, with about 20

per cent of mineral matter, principally calcium, magnesium, and

potassium.

(10) The organic acids found in sorghum juice are aconitic, malic,

citric, tartaric, and oxalic.

(11) Nonprotein (amid) nitrogen is very high in sorghum juice, even

in mature cane. This is an important contributing factor in the dilTi-

culties of defecating sorghum juice for either sirup or sugar production.

(12) The following nitrogenous substances were identified in sorghum

juice;: l~leucin, d-l-asparagin, glutamin, cystin (’), and aspartic acid(’).

(f3) The juice of suckers has a composition similar to that of the main

canes at the same stage of maturity. They are, however, usually from

one to three weeLs behind the main canes in maturity.
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(14) The middle joints of the cane are higher in total sugars and in

sucrose but lower in dextrose and in levulose, than the upper and the

lower joints. The upper joint contains so little sugar and such a low

coefficient of purity that it can well be excluded from the milling in sirup

making.

(15) Sorghum cane grown in Minnesota has a much lower sugar con-

tent than cane grown in regions of longer and warmer growing seasons.

There are indications that if the advent of frost could be delayed, cane

which is usually considered mature w^ould continue for another week or

10 days not only to increase the ratio of sucrose to reducing sugars but

to elaborate more total sugars. The juice of northern-grown cane has a

higher purity than that of southern grown. This is a phenomenon of

early maturation exhibited by most plants when grown under sub-

optimum conditions.

(1 6) At the time of the first appearance of the panicles the reducing

sugars are greatly in excess of the sucrose. The former rapidly decrease

and the latter rapidly increases, until at the stage of full bloom they are

about equal in amount. The respective changes continue up to ma-
turity, when the ratio of sucrose to reducing sugars is in Minnesota-

grown cane about 70 to 30. In very mature Virginia-grown cane the

ratio is 90 to 10, or even higher.

(17) Removal of the seed heads prior to maturity hastens the produc-

tion of the maximum amount of sugar in the juice, but the same maxi-

mum would be attained later without the removal of the seed heads.
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SIMPLE method for measuring the acidity of
cereal PRODUCTS: ITS APPLICATION TO SUL-
PHURED AND UNSULPHURED OATS^

By Victor Btrcknur

Mycologist in Fermentation Investigations, Bureau of Chemistry, United States

Department of Agriculture

introduction

Much attention has been given during recent years to acidity deter-

minations in connection with the analysis and valuation of cereals and

their various products. Some of the newer literature on this subject

is reviewed in a recent article by Liters and Adler (ri).^ Of the

methods proposed by various investigators, that of Schindler (12) has

been rather extensively used in this country (5, S, 18), especially in work

with com {Zea mayy). Its use is also recommended in a recent French

paper by Leprince and Lecoq (9).

Besley and Baston (5) alone have investigated approximately 10,000

samples of com by means of a modification of Schindler’s method; and

the acidity values thus obtained are considered by Winton and his

coworkers “the best chemical means of detecting actual spoilage, or at

least a tendency in that direction ” The method involves extrac-

tion of the material for 16 to 18 hours at room temperature with neutral

alcohol (specific gravity 0.86) and titration of the alcoholic extract with

standard alkali. The acidity is stated in terms of cubic centimeters

of normal alkali required to neutralize the acidity of the extract from

1,000 gm. of material. The acidity figure 30 is taken as an arbitrary

limit, beyond which the value should not rise for sound com.

This alcohol extraction method has several weak points, as will at

once become apparent if we consider for a moment the nature and

mode of formation of the acids present in grain extracts. Liiers and

Adler (jj) have shown conclusively that in extracting barley or malt,

acid-forming ferments come into play, and that it is therefore necessary

to make a distinction between the original acidity of the material and
the acidity formed during extraction. According to the same authors,

the acidity of barley or malt extractions is due mostly to acid phos-

phates, which are partly present as such and partly are formed during

extraction from organic phosphorus complexes through the action of

specific ferments, to which they give the name phosphatases. The

•An abstractor this paper was read beforethe tliirt> -third atiiuial convention of tlie.Association of t)fricial

Agricultural Chemists at Washington, U, C., in November. igi6.

Reference is made by number (italic) to "Literature cited, " p. ,

Journal of .Agricultural RescarLU,

Washington, O. C.

Vol.XVIll. Xo. 1

Oct. I, 1019
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solubility of those acid phosphates is declared to be greatly diminished

in the presence of alcohol, a fact which had previously been recognized

by Weiss (27) and by Swanson {14, 15). Weiss found that if ground

barley is first extracted with 96 per cent alcohol a subsequent extraction

with water yields a far smaller quantity of soluble phosphorus compounds
than a direct water extraction. Of the total phosphoric acid in 100 gm.

of barley, 79 per cent was found to be normally soluble in water by 18

hours’ extraction at room temperature with addition of toluol. If the

same material was first treated with 96 per cent alcohol in a Soxhlet

extractor for 20 hours, a subsequent extraction with water yielded only

45 per cent of the total phosphoric acid contained in the meal, while not

more than 3.66 per eent had been removed by the alcohol. Weiss seeks

to explain this difference by assuming that the high phosphorus content

of the water extract is due to the action of enzyms, which he thinks are

destroyed by the alcohol treatment. This explanation, however, is not

in harmony with the more recent findings of Adler (r, 2, 3). This inves-

tigator has made extensive studies of the various groups of acid-producing

ferments which come into play when ground barley or malt is extracted

with water. He found that these ferments, and particularly the phos-

phatases, are very resistant not only to the action of the common disin-

fectants such as chloroform, toluol, hydrogen peroxid, etc., but also

to dry heat, and that their activity is not impeded by cold alcohol, even

if present in high concentrations.

It does, of course, not necessarily follow that the results obtained with

barley by these investigators will apply, wdthout qualification, to corn,

oats, or rye. However, there is a strong probability that similar con-

ditions will prevail in all gramineous seeds; at any rate, the results

obtained with barley in Germany deserve the full attention of everyone

who is working along similar lines with other cereals. Schindler, for

example, would probably have hesitated in devising his above-mentioned

alcohol extraction method for determining corn acidity had he read the

paper of Weiss (/y) which was published two years previously.

While recognizing the impossibility of suppressing acid-producing

ferments by means of cold alcohol, Luers and Adler (ir) found that a

brief boiling with 96 per cent alcohol completely destroys these ferments.

They therefore make this boiling with neutral 96 per cent alcohol part of

their method for measuring the original acidity of ground barley and

malt- During the boiling, which is done in open beakers with occasional

stirring, most of the alcohol is driven off, and when the material has

reached a doughy consistency it is allowed to cool. Distilled water is

then added and the mixture permitted to stand for several hours with

occasional stirrings and the addition of toluol. The weight of the .total

amount of liquid is then determined, and after the liquid is filtered a suita-

ble aliquot is tHrated with N/10 alkali. Liters and Adler are well aware of
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certain inaccuracies of this method. For example, they point out that by

boiling the grain material with 96 per cent alcohol certain proteins are

coagulated and that in being thus transformed these bodies possess the

power either to absorb acids or to combine with them. Part of the grain

acidity might thus be occluded and escape detection. However, these

authors recommend the above procedure for want of a better means of

measuring the quantities of acid originally present in barley or malt.

ACIDITY VALUES OBTAINED BY THE ICE-WATER METHOD AS COM-
PARED WITH those obtained by the SCHINDLER METHOD

The method proposed in this paper was first used during a study on

the diastatic power of oats. In that study the ice-water extraction

method recommended by Thatcher and Koch (76) was employed; but

it was thought necessary to neutralize each oat extract before deter-

mining its diastatic strength, inasmuch as the oats in question repre-

sented different degrees of soundness and some of ’ them had been

subjected to the sulphuring process as now practiced by the trade (rj).

In neutralizing the different aqueous oat extracts with N/io sodium

hydroxid very pronounced differences in acidity were obseiv^ed in samples

which, when the above-mentioned acloliol extraction method of Schindler

was used, had shown no appreciable difference in acidity. Furthermore,

the values obtained by simple titration of the ice-water extracts appeared

to represent the actual acidity of the respective sample far more truly

than those obtained by means of the Schindler method. The data com-

piled in the subjoined table will serve to illustrate these relations. The
second and third columns of figures denote cubic centimeters of normal
alkali which were required to neutralize the acidity in the extract from

1 ,000 gm. of dry material.

The samples is to los in the following table represent the same oats

as No. 1 to 10. The latter set had been taken before, and the former

after, the sulphur bleaching. These duplicate samples of oats of the

1915 crop had been secured by official inspectors at commercial elevators

in Chicago. Since most of these oat shipments when arriving at the

Chicago market appeared discolored or otherwise damaged, the dealers

had tried to improve their appearance by means of sulphuring.
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Tablij I .—Actdtty values offreshly ground oais and of corn meals, shown by two different

^netkods ^

Sample No.

Schindler ’s

alcohol
extraction
method

.

Ice-water
extrartion
method.

Unsiilphured oats:

48. 2 t8.s

41. 0

45. 0

36. 5

42. 4
45- 2

42. 0
44. 0

55-0
1

34- 6 1

46. 8

47- 0
!

41. 6

' 35- ^

13- 4

6 , 17. 0
17. 0

s ...
11-3
14. 9

91. 8
54. 0
46. 9
42. 8
41- 5

35- 6

28. 4

Sulphured oats;

IS , .

'

2S .

.

4s

yS. . . . ...
6s , . . ...

7s 28. 2 ^

8s 53- 3
42. 6

27. 3

los z° 4
Corn meal (degerminated):

II ... II. 0
12 31. 6

109. 6

i|;4- 4

10. L

Com meal (whole kernel):

14 S9- a

^ l-Cxprt'sswl in fubic centimeters i)l ntirinal alkali required to neutralize the extract from i.eoo )?m. of
material.

In making the above determinations, all samples, after being ground

to the same degree of fineness, were dried over calcium chlorid in a

large air-tight cabinet ^vith an inside temperature of 38'^ to 40” C.,

the air being kept in circulation by means of an electric fan. This

mode of drying at low temperature was adopted because the oat sam-

ples, as indicated above, were also tested afterwards for their diastatic

strength. The ice -water extractions were carried out in a cold-storage

compartment of the Bureau of Chemistry, which is kept at a tempera-

ture close to 1° C. Distilled water of the same tcrn]>erature was kept

on hand. A weighed quantity of dried sample, usually 16 gm., was
placed in the proper extraction bottle and the latter allowed to stand

in the cold-storage room until its contents had reached the desired

temperature. One hundred and sixty cc. of precooled distilled water

were then pipetted into each bottle, the latter closed with a tightly

fitting rubber stopper and shaken vigorously at 15-niinutc intervals.

At the expiration of the extraction period (one hour for oats) the

contents of each bottle were poured upon dry folded filters (S. & S.
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No. 588 Falten filter). By pouring back the first few cubic centimeters

of filtrate a homogeneous extract was obtained which, as a rule, was

clear and easy to filter when it was obt^ned from sulphured oats.

The extracts from unsulphured oats filtered more slowly and gave

turbid filtrates. This turbidity, however, did not interfere with the

subsequent titration. Usually when the ice-water extracts of sulphured

oats were neutralized a white amorphous precipitate was formed, whUe
with unsulphured oats no such precipitation took place. With the

com meal samples 13 and 14 similar precipitations occurred upon

neutralizing. It was thought that through the high acidity of these

samples some constituents had been dissolved which are insoluble in

neutral liquids. However, this explanation does not cover all cases,

since precipitation also occurred upKm neutralizing the ice-water extracts

of sample 7s, 9s, and los in the foregoing table, as well as the extracts of un-

sulphured samples 63 and 74 in Table V. Since the lattersampleswere two

years old it is possible that the age of a sample bears some relationship

to the formation of this neutralization precipitate. All manipulations of

the ice-water method were carried out in the cold-storage compartment

with the exception of the titrations. For the latter, a suitable aliquot

of the respective filtrate was pipetted out, usually 40 cc. Phenolphthal-

ein was very satisfactory as indicator, giving a sharp endpoint. It

was employed in a 0.5 per cent solution in 50 per cent alcohol, not

more than five drops were added to any of the aliquots, and the appear-

ance of a faintly reddish tint was taken as the endpoint of titration.

Methyl red could not be used in this work. In determining the acidity

by the alcohol extraction method the directions given by Besley and

Baston (5) were followed- The endpoint of titration of the alcoholic

extract is not very sharp, a fact which was recognized by Besley and

Baston in their bulletin and which constitutes one of the drawbacks of

their method.

From Table I it is seen that the acidity values of natural tmsulphured

oats obtained at commercial elevators are in every case higher if deter-

mined by vSchindler's alcohol method than if determined by the simple

ice-watcr extraction method. If the latter values are used as a basis

of calculation, these differences show an average for samples i to 10

of well over 250 per cent, the smallest difference being 184 per cent

and the largest 372 per cent. They are therefore quite appreciable and

are doubtless to a large extent attributable to the alcohol content (7)

of the extract made by the Schindler method. Differences of the same

general kind are shown by the com meal samples 1 1 to 14, all of which

had been milled three years previously, samples 12 and 14 having been

dried with artificial heat and samples n and 13 having been stored

without drying.

After being bleached with stilphuroiis add, oats would naturally be

expected to possess a higher degree of acidity than before the bleaching.
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As shown in Table I, this view was confirmed in every instance where
the acidity had been determined by the ice-water method. Tor example,

with sample i the acidity before bleaching was 1S.3, and after bleaching

91.8, or five times as high. While less pronounced in samples 2 to 10,

the rise in acidity due to sulphuring was distinctly evident in each case.

With the Schindler method, as modified by Besley and Easton, the

increase in acidity due to sulphuring was hardly, if at all, apparent.

In fact, in 5 of the 10 cases the figure for the sulphured sample w’as even

lower than that for the same oats before sulphuring.

When comparing the results obtained by the two methods on the

sulphured samples is, 2s, 3s, and 7s (see Table I), we find that, contrary

to the results with unsulphured samples, the alcohol extraction method
gave here lower values than the ice-water method. In other words,

while practically all the acid of the oat had passed into the ice-water

extract in an hour’s time, the 1 8-hour digestion with 80 per cent alcohol

had not effected the solution of all acid constituents. Thus, for

sample is the ice-water method yielded the acidity figure 91.8; and

Besley and Easton’s modification of the Schindler method yielded only

the figure 55, a deficiency of 40 per cent. While it would not be difficult

to offer an explanation for this finding ^ I will confine myself here to a

comparison of the values obtained by the two methods.

From the above experimental results one can not escape the impression

that there are a number of objections to the use in work of this kind of

the Schindler method as modified by Besley and Easton. Briefly sum-

marized, these objections are:

(1) The lack of a definite endpoint of titration.

(2) The misleading character of the results obtained by the method,

inasmuch as:

(a) The acidity values of raw, unsulphured cereals arc iii’. ariably

too high.

(b) The acidity values for sulphured cereals (oats) arc frequently

too low.

(c) The increase in acidity which always occurs when grain is

sulphured frequently fails to find expression in the results, the

latter quite often indicating instead of the actual increase an apparent

decrease in acidity upon sulphuring, due to incomplete extraction

of the acid.

The above statements refer to results obtained witli freshly ground

material. It may be mentioned also that for the grain dealer or manu-

facturer, as well as for the commercial chemist, the high price of pure

alcohol would make this method rather expensive. The cost factor

would, of course, be of only secondary importance, provided that the

‘ I rnaj- only point to tli<? close similarity between this result and the findines of L. Weiss (/?). which

are disrussed in the introduction of this paper.
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method furnished as accurate a means for measuring grain acidity as has

been claimed by its users. Unfortunately, my findings in the above

Table I in conjunction with those recorded in the pre\dous paper (7)

point to the contrary conclusion.^

While for work on freshly ground sulphured or unsulphured oats the

Schindler method is clearly inadequate, yet the figures obtained for corn

by Besley and Baston (6) would seem to bear a certain relation to the

relative age or soundness of the respective samples. But the changes

which they have measured can not represent true acidity only. They

are doubtless due, in a large measure, to the formation of amphoteric

protein cleavage products which cause the titration value to increase

suddenly in the presence of alcohol to several times its fonner mag-

nitude.^

It was thought advisable that another chemist should examine a

number of cereal products for acidity by both the proposed ice-water

method and the Schindler method as modified by Besley and Baston.

Mr. M. G. Mastin of the Bureau of Chemistry kindly undertook this task,

and his findings are given in Table II.

• In Ihe latest modiScation of their method Besley and Baston {6 ) apply an electric mixing apparatus by
which they find it possible to reduce the time of extraction in their alcohol method to .to minutes, as against

i6 to i8 hours, the time prescribed in their former paper. The introduction of this electrical device, which
by the way must be Hither expensive, ismercly an improvement in the technic. Had the authors at the same
time abolished the use of alcohol, a real improvement of their method would have been attained. Since in

the iS-hour extraction with alcohol the latter had been prestribed forthe purpose of preventingbacterialor

enzymic action, there seems to be no longer any reason for its use, if the time of extraction is reduced

to 30 minutes. From the data given in this and the preceding article, it is evident that the errors introduced

by the use of alcohol must far outweigh its possible usefulness in a 30-minute extraction.

2 One might be tempted to believe that, since by using Besley and Ha.sLon’s method the acidity values of

freshly ground, untreated cereals appear to be always higher than the values obtained by extraction with
ice water, it should he possible to calculate the ice-water acidity from the figures published in Besley and
Boston's paper (<5), However, this would not be permissible, since the higher values obtained by their

method detjend not alone on the concentration of the alcohol, which is the same in each case, but also on the

nature and concentration of those amphoteric grain constituents which are lesiMinsihle for the shiu.in acifiity

in the presence of alcohol. The concentration of these bodies naturally varies from case to case.
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Table 11.—Further comparisons between the iee-waier and the alcohol method, showing
increase in acidity which takes place in ground cereals upon standing ^

[Determinations made by Mr. M. G. Mastin]

Sample No. Crop year.

Schindler’s
alcohol

extraction
method.

Ice-water extrac-
tion method. Remarks.

Unsulphured oats:

IS 1916 42.9 16. 7 Freshly ground.
i6 1915 27 - 5 JQ. 8 Do.
17 1916 39*0 13-7 Do.

/18 1915 30-0 13-8 Do.
\i8r 19IS 31-0 After standing.

19 1916 39-0 16. 7 Freshly gjto-und.

20 1915 32.0 17, 0 Do.

/ar I9IS 27. 2 14. 0 Do.
\zir 1915 104- 0 24.

0

After standing.

f22 191S IS- 4 14-

s

Freshly ground.
[zzr 191S 129. 0 37-5 After standing.

f23 1914 13 - 4 8-5 Freshly ground.

{231 1914 57-0 20. 2 After standing.

Usfi 1914 149.0 43-0 After long standing.

moldy.
/24 1914 13-6 II-

S

Freshly ground.
[241 1914 S2. 2 21.5 After standing.

/25 1914 13-6 13.0 Freshly ground.

I251 1914 56.6 22. 5 After standing.

(26 1914 20. 6 15.0 Freshly ground

.

\.26r 1914 X2I. 0 46.0 After standing, moldy

i 27r 1914 88. 8 !

1

3 S-0 After standing.

l27 rT 1914
1

173- 5
'

38. 6 After long standing,

28r 1914 136. 6 36. 0 After standing.

2gT Igi4 47 - 6 19. 0 Do.

SOI 1915 ^3- ° 20. 0 Do.

31 igi6 36. 0 22. 0 Freshly ground.
32 3916

1

26. 6 12. 0 Do.

33 Igi6 26. 6
1

16. 0 Do,

34 1

3gi 6 36. 6 17.0 Do.

35 1916 35-9 18. 0 Do.

3^ 3916 36. 0 16, 0 Do.

37 !

igi6 41 - 5 ^
16. 5 Do.

^8 ; 3916
.S3 - 7 17-3 Do.

39 3916 60. 5 16. 0 Do.
40 1916 52- S 14- 7 Do.

4 t 1916 26. 0 16. 0 Do.

42
,

1915
,

34- 2 19-3 Do.
Sulphured oats;

13s 1916 48. 7 21. 0 Do.
i6s 1913 ' 37 - 2 40- 3 Do.
17s 1916 35-0 32. 7 Do.

fiSs 1915
*

28. 0 22. 5 Do.
\i8sr 1015 126, 0 21. 6 After standing.

19s 1926 29. 0
i

33-0
20s 1915 28. 6 34- 5 Freshl3" ground,

fais
i 1915 67. 8 78. 0 Do.

{zisr 1915 78. 4 77-7 After standing.

‘ Expressed in cubic centimeters of normal alkali required to neutralize the extract from i.ooo gm.
material.
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Table II -—Further comparisons between the ice-water and the alcohol method, showing

increase in acidity which takes place in ground cereals upon standing—Continued

Sample No. Crop year

Schindler’s
alcohol

extraction
method.

Icc-water extrac-

tion method.
Remarks.

Sulphured oats—Coutd.
Treshly ground.43 191^5 33 - 8 36. 5

44 1916 2g. 8 IS- 0 Do.

4 S
igi6 35-3 31 - 7 Do,

46 1916 33'

4

36. 0 Do.

47 1915 45 - 6 18. 3 Do.

48r 1915 97-4 31- I After standing.

49 1915 37 - 5 39 - 5 Freshly ground.

50 1915 40. 0 22. 7 Do.

Unsulphured barley

:

Do.51
7 14. 8 ro. 0

$2 24. 8 22. 0 Do.

Sulphured barley:

51S ?
j 21

- 5 18. 0 Do.

52s 7 21.4 32.0 Do.

Yellow com meal (whole
kernel )

:

53
7 26. 4 69- 5(27- 8) No rancid odor.

54 ? 15-8 33-0(23- 4) Do.

55
7 20. 6 35-0(19- 0) Do.

White com meal (deger-

minated):

!

i

Do.56 7 48. 2
1

21,5(22.0)

57 46.4 22. 0 (21. 8) Do,

While in the work recorded in Table I all oat samples had been freshly

ground before being extracted, a number of the samples listed in Table II

had been ground about eight months before being handed to Mr. !Mastin

for analysis. These old samples gave off a more or less rancid odor,

and some of them had become infested with molds. Samples of this

type are marked in the table by adding the letter “r ” to the original

number and also by the descriptive remark in the last column. In

some cases the figures obtained for the same oats when freshly ground

are also given. In general, the values connected by brackets refer to the

same sample of oats. Thus for sample 23 the ice-water value 8.5 was

obtained for the freshly ground oat; the corresponding figure, after

the sample had been ground and kept in a glass jar for several months,

was 20.2; and for another sample which was moldy and more strongly

deteriorated the value was 43.0. In the series of sulphured samples

those marked with the letter “s ” correspond to samples with the same

number in the unsulphured set. In other words, a sample of a given

lot of oats or barley was taken both before and after sulphuring
;
so the

valu^ listed under 17 are the values for the oat of that number before

sulpfiuring, and those under 17s are the values for the same oat after

it had been sulphur bleached.

Samples of the sulphured oats No. 18s and 21s which had been kept

for a long time after grinding were also available for investigation,
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and the acidity values found are listed under No. i8sr and 2isr, respec-

tively. It is noticeable that these sulphured samples showed no increase

in the ice-water acidity even though they had stood for a prolonged

period after being ground. It would seem, therefore, that the increased

titration values found in these instances with the Schindler method are

wholly due to the formation, on standing, of amphoteric protein deteri-

oration products. The latter are not determined by the ice-water

method, since by its use only substances are measurable which react

acid in aqueous solution. In other words, the interesting fact is appar-

ent from these results that with ground samples which prior to the

grinding have been sulphur bleached the ice-water acidity docs not

increase on standing, while iinsulphured oats with the same method
and under like conditions always show an increase in acidity. The
sulphur bleaching, therefore, has probably destroyed the acid-forming

ferments of the grain. It has not, however, stopped the decomposition

of the proteins, and the rate of this decomposition is doubtless registered

by the increased titration values obtained for these samples when
Schindler’s method is used. The latter method might, therefore, under

certain conditions and when used in conjunction with a true acidity

method, be developed into a useful measure for the rate of decomposi-

tion of proteins, as already pointed out in my previous paper.

The barley samples and many of the oats samples listed in Table II

had been collected by me at various grain elevators in the Cen-

tral West during the fall of 1916. The five samples of commercial

com meal No. 53 to 57 had been examined by me seven months pre-

viousl}^ by means of the ice-water method. The values then obtained

are recorded in parenthesis for comparison. These corn meal samples

were extracted with ice water for iK hours, as against 1 hour for bar-

ley and oats. The figures in Table II represent cubic centimeters of

normal alkali which were required to neutralize the extract from i,ooo

gm. of the material. The moisture content of the latter was not taken

into account. The determinations were made in the laboratory, using

an ice-water bath, in the manner described under the next heading.

The values obtained by the two methods in the extraction of the com
meals 53 to 57, which had been purchased in the open market, are also

of interest.^ The ice-water values of ilr. Mastin, compared with those

which I had obtained seven months previously (the latter being shown

in parenthesis) indicate a distinct rise in acidity for the whole kernel

meals 53 to 35 but no rise for the degerminated meals 56 and 57. Pos-

sibly the latter meals had received some kind of chemical treatment

which prevented the increase in acidity in a similar manner as the sulphur

bleaching had prevented it in the oat samples i8sr and 2isr. Another

explanation would be that the acid-forming ferments are all located in

the germs and had been removed with the latter. Unfortunately I had

1 The yellow corn meals sj to 55 had been reground to about the same fintmess as samples 56 and 57.
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employed only the ice-water method, and not the alcohol method, when

first examining these com meals. From the figures obtained by Mr.

Mastin it is also clear that by extracting samples 53 to 55 with alcohol

in the manner prescribed by Besley and Easton, it was not possible to

bring into solution all of the acid-reacting constituents of these meals.

FURTHER STUDY OF THE ICE-WATER EXTRACTION METHOD

The following experiments were carried out by me for the purpose of

studying more closely the conditions and limitations of the ice-water

extraction method.

It was thought that a brief boiling might possibly give some indication

of the character of the free acids present in ice-water extractions of oats

and com. Equal aliquots of filtered ice-water extracts were therefore

pipetted into Erlenmeyer flasks and the one sample heated to boiling on

an asbestos screen, while the other was titrated directly. The boiling

was continued for 30 seconds, whereupon the flask was removed from the

screen, cooled under the tap, and at once titrated.

Table HI .—Ejffcci of heating upon the acidity of ice-water extractions of oats and corn^

Sample Ko.
Titrated
directly.

Titrated after
boiling
minute.

Unsulpliured oats;

3S 20, 0 ^9-3

Sulphured oats;
'

58s 50.

3

5<i-7
26. 02 7.

3

Corn meals: i

55,

0

55 .

1

61 30.

7

2 p- 3

’ Expressed in cubic cenLimetprs of normal alkali required to neutralize the extract from i.oco irm. of

material.

It is seen from the foregoing table that the short heating had no appre-

ciable influence on the titration values of these samples. The boiled

liquids, moreover, showed no precipitate or other visible changes. Upon

standing in the cold-storage room over night both the boiled and the un-

boiled extracts had turned acid again. It may be mentioned that I have

regularly observed that ice-water extractions of oats or com when filtered

and kept at a temperature of to 2® C. for over a day without being

neutralized show no change in acidity. However, if such extracts are

neutralized they form fresh acid upon standing and continue to do so

after renewed neutralization. The presence of chloroform does not affect

this aeid fomiation. Apparently, therefore, the acidity found in each of

these extracts represents a chemical equilibrium, which tends to become

reestablished if disturbed by the process of neutralization.
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The acidity figures in Table IV will serve to illustrate these relations.

They are also intended to show the influence of the time of extraction

upon the acidities of the extracts of com arid oats. Three portions of 1

2

gm. each of finely ground oats were extracted with 100 cc. of ice water,

the bottles being shaken at is-minute intervals. Three 12-gm. portions

of a commercial com meal were extracted in the same manner. All six

extractions were started at the same time. At the end of i hour the con-

tents of one bottle each of the oat and corn infusions were poured upon
dry folded filters, and two 25-00. aliquots of the filtrate pipetted into

Erlenmeyer flasks. The one aliquot was titrated at once with N/io
sodium hydroxid, while the other aliquot was left in the cold-storag^e

room for 24 hours before being titrated. The former aliquot, after being

neutralized, was returned to the cold storage. At the end of and 2

hours, respectively, the filtration of another infusion of both com and oats

was begun, and the respective aliquots titrated in the manner above

described. Together with the titration of those aliquots which had stood

for 24 hours before being neutralized the aliquots neutralized on the

previous day were retitrated. The alkali thus required was due to the

fresh acid which had been formed after the extracts were neutralized

These increments are listed in separate columns of the following table.

TablS IV .—Relation between time of extraction and acidity of ice-water extracts of oats

and corn, and the formation offresh acid after neutralization of the extracts *

Time of

Oats. Com meal,

extrac-
tion (in
minutes)

.

Treatment of extract.
First

titration.
Second

titration
First

titration

.

Second
titration.

60
f Titrated at once
\Titrated after 24 hours

o- 66 0. 21 O- 73

73

. 86
85

.88 i

,_T

0. 24

i

90
j

fTitrated at once '

^Titrated after 24 hours
.6y
. 68

. 22 - 23

120
f Titrated at once ’

^Titrated after 24 hours

' ...
1

'

. 21

__ _ i

1

^ !

^ Expressed ia cubic centimeters of Nlio sodium hydroxid required to neutralize *5 cc. of extract (3 gm.
of material).

It is seen from the foregoing table that the amount of acid found in

the extracts varies with the time of extraction. However, with oats

only slight increases in acidity were observ^ed if the extraction period

was extended beyond i hour. With corn, the difference between the

values for the 6o- and 90-tmuute extractions was rather marked, whereas

the difference between the 90- and 120-minute extractions was insig-

nificant.

There are two possible explanations for the slight differences in the

quantity of acids found in the three oat extracts of Table IV. One
would be that the acids present in the material are dissolved very slowly
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and the other that the total original acidity of this oat is included in the

value found for the 60-minute extraction and that the rise upon pro-

longed extraction is due to ferment action. From my present experience

I would prefer the latter explanation. While, as shown above, no acid-

producing ferments come into play in the filtered, unneutralized grain

extracts at the cold-storage temperature, it is quite conceivable that if

the liquid remains in prolonged contact with the grain solids some

insoluble constituents may be hydrolized by specific ferments and form

acid-reacting, soluble cleavage products.

It woiild be difficult to understand why the total acids originally

present in oats should not dissolve within i hour and hence should not

be included in the 60-rainute acidity value, in view of the fact that, as

Thatcher and Koch (z6) have shown, all of the diastase of cereal products

can be brought into solution by a i-hour extraction with ice water.

Diastase, being a colloid, is considered soluble with some difficulty,

while acid-reacting substances wffiich occur in nature are known to be

readily soluble in water.

From the corn meal acidities recorded in Table IV it would appear

that for com meals the extraction period in the ice-water method should

be longer than for oats. For the experiment I used a commercial white

com meal which was sufficiently fine to be passed through a 20-mesh

sieve. Notwithstanding this fineness slightly more than i hour’s time

appeared to be required to dissolve with ice water all of the acid contained

in this meal. It follows that the extraction period should be extended

to I hours for corn possessing this degree of fineness.

On the whole it may be said that the ice-water extraction method

affords a very rapid and inexpensive means for determining the original

quantity of free acids contained in cereal products, and the method is

no doubt of wide applicability. The results obtained by its use are

sufficiently accurate for practical purposes. At the same time it permits

the experimenter to devise such modifications as may suggest themselves

in special cases. For practical routine w^ork the use of a cold-storage

room can, of course, be easily dispensed with by immersing the tightly

stoppered extraction bottles in a vessel with ice water. In the work of

Mr. Mastin, who, as stated, is responsible for the acidity figures recorded

in Table 11, this mode of operation was employed. It was also found

preferable to use a Nj20 solution of sodium hydroxid for the titrations.

In general, the following suggestions for the successful operation of the

method may be given:

.APPARATUS AND RHAGENTS REQUIRED

1. flat-bottomed pan, with walls at least 12.5 cm. high, which is kept filled with
ice water.

2. Extraction bottles of ordin^' glass, provided with well-fitting rubber stoppers.

3. Graduated cylinders, capacity 100 cc.

4. Glass funnels.

5. Wide-mouthed beaker flasks, capacity 100 cc.

6. Folded filter paper.
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7. A volumetric pipette, capacity 25 cc.

8. A volumetric pipette, capacity 150 cc.

9. An alcoholic solution of phenolphthalein (0.15 to i per cent strength).
10. A Njso solution of sodium hydroxid.
11. A supply of distilled water, previously freed from carbon dioxid by boiling,

kept on hand in the refrigerator or immersed in ice water.

PREPARATION OF SAMPbE

All materials to be tested for acidity should be in a finely divided state in order

to make possible a complete and rapid extraction of the acids. It is also to be borne

in mind that cereal products usually undergo rapid changes in acidity after they

have once been ground.

METHOD OF MAKING THE TEST

Weighed quantities of the finely ground materials, for example 15 gm. of each

sample, are placed in the dr>" extraction bottle, and a tenfold quantity of the pre-

cooled distilled water is pipetted into each of the bottles. The latter are now stop-

pered tightly, n’eH shaken, and immersed in the flat-bottomed pan holding the ice

water. At 15-minute intervals they are momentarily removed from the bath to be
shaken vigorously. Unless this is done at the prescribed intervals, or oftener, accu-

rate results will not be obtained. While the extractions are in progress preparations

may be made for the filtrations. At the end of the extraction period (i hour for

oats, hours for com) the mixtures are immediately thrown upon dry folded

filters, tlie filtrates being collected in the graduated cylinders. The first few cubic

centimeters of each filtrate may be discarded. If filtration is slow, or during hot

weather, it is best to keep the filtrates cool by placing the graduated cylinder in

the pan with ice water during filtration. A measured aliquot, for example 25 cc. of

each filtrate, is finally pipetted into a beaker flask, and titrated with the alkali, after

adding a few drops of phenolphthalein. It has been customary in this country to

express the acidity in terms of cubic centimeters of normal alkali required to neutralize

the acid extracted from 1,000 gm. of the material. For very accurate work allowance

would have to be made in the calculations for the volume occupied by the undis-

solved portion of the material, but for practical purposes this correction may be

omitted.

The titration in the presence of phenolphthalein offers no difficulties,

except in cases where the grain product is strongly damaged and dis--

colored. In such cases the filtered extracts may show a deep yellow

color, and the endpoint of titration becomes difficult to recognize. This

difficulty, if met with, can be overcome by the use of colorimetric devices,

such as the apparatus employed by Liiers and Adler {4 ,
10 ).

ACIDITY OF SOUND OATS OF PURE VARIETIES DETERMINED BY THE
ICE-WATER EXTRACTION METHOD

It seemed of interest to examine by means of the ice-water method a

number of sound oats of known type and origin, and to compare their

acidities with those found for the more or less damaged oats listed in

Table I. Samples of pure strains of oats were secured from various

experiment farms of the Department of Agriculture through the Office

of Cereal Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry. Two samples
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received from the individual growers in the central coast region of Cali-

fornia and known to be of high quality were included in this experiment.

The titration results, calculated to the basis of dry weight, are given in

the following table

.

Tablc V .—Acidity values of different varieties of oats sho-iin by the tce-ivaier method}

Sample
No.

1

Variety, Locality.
Crop
year.

Acidity
value.

Green Russian Iowa 1

^ ^
I

1

i 16. 30

i
23- 0063

64

65

1914

do . 1915 24. 00

13- 50
15 - 7,5

S^vedish Select

67
68

do
1

South Dakota 1915
TOT ZWinter Turf i Virginia

69 1

70

Red Rustproof ! do
^ 7 ’ 50

Sixty Day
j

South. Dakota 1915

1915
1915

13. 60
14. 007 * Victory North Dakota ....

72 !
Abundance.. .... .... do

73 Siberian ... .do
^ 5 - 50
19. 90
8.74

75 :

Red Oats California. .

... .do 10. 50Black Oats

j

1914

•Expressed in cubic centimeters of injcmal alkali required to neutralize the extract from 1,000 gm, of

material

.

If we compare the above acidity values with each other and with

those of the unsulphured but damaged oats in Table I, we find a remark-

able degree of uniformity, considering that the samples represent oats

of two seasons and grown in different localities. We obser\'e, above
all, no essential difference in the values for the damaged oats (in Table I)

from those of the sound oats (in Table V). This clearly shows that

the amount of free acid present in oats does not change materially in the

uiiground kernel during the early stages of spoilage. The lowest acidities

found in sound oats were those of the two samples from the Pacific tx>ast,

and in no case was the value as high as 25. Incidentally, there are indica-

tions that certain constant acidity values are characteristic of the different

varieties. Thus the values for samples 66 and 67 in Table V, which are

both of the Swedish Select variety and had been growm in different

States, are not far apart. Similarly, No, 63 and 65 of the Silvermine

variety show nearly the same acidity, although grown in different States

and seasons.

SUMMARY

(1) Various deficiencies of the Schindler method for measuring the

acidity of cereal products are pointed out. These deficiencies are

attri^mtable to the presence of alcohol during the extraction and sub-

sequent titration.

(2) A new and simple method is recommended for deteniiining the

amount of free acid originally present in cereal products. The im-
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portant feature of the new method is the use of ice water for the extrac-

tion of the material.

(3) By means of the ice-water method it is shown that the amount
of acid present in oat kernels does not change markedly during the

early stages of spoilage. If oats are sulphured their acidity is increased.

(4) Oats which previously had been sulphur bleached showed no

increase in acidity upon prolonged standing in the ground state when
tested by means of the ice-water method, the acid-forming ferments of

the grain having been destroyed by the sulphur fumes. With Schindler’s

method pronounced increases in the titration values were still observed

in these cases, owing doubtless to the fact that certain protein cleavage

products continue to he fonned, which in aqueous solution arc ampho-
theric, but which possess an acid reaction in the presence of alcohol.

(5) Ice-water extracts of oats or com, if filtered and kept at the

temperature of to 2° C. for 24 hours without being neutralized^ undergo

no change in acidity. If neutralized, a new formation of acid takes

place, notwithstanding the low temperature.
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